
Once again it is saddening to
observe that the anniversary of 
Christ’s supreme sacrifice and 
triumph witnesses more of the 
same old world tension. The 
principles which H e taught, 
which were proved to be true 
because He proved Himself to 
be Divine, are still being dis
regarded by men who shape the 
course of history.

This week points up the sad 
fact that many important men 
who claim to be His followers 
are not applying His standards. 
So-called Christian nations are 
doing what is expedient rather 
than right, betraying millions of 
helpless human beings by ac
cepting a monstrous plan of co
existence. Christian civilization 
has failed Christ by neglecting 
to stand up for the way of life 
that He taught.

As things are going nowadays
a person is inclined to wonder 
how much longer things will get 
worse before they start getting 
better. When will the light*, 
dawn upon those who make the 
big decisions? Will we, as some 
predict, wreck civilization first 
then let the remnants of mankind 
start over? Or will we re-or
ganize our scattered strength in 
time to avoid the devastation?

This is the big question fac
ing humanity now. And its so
lution depends entirely on how 
many people are willing to get 
their answers from Christ. We’ve 
got to go by strict standards of 
right and Wrong rather than the 
present system of international 
horse trading. We need the in
tellectual honesty and humility 
to admit past mistakes and 
strive to correct them rather 
than keep trying to hide them. 
We need the courage to stand 
up for the right regardless of 
the enemy’s threats. Above all 
we need the spiritual strength 
to dedicate our personal lives to 
His way of running the world.

Good Friday and Easter have 
a profound spiritual significance, 
and fortunately r*o human being 
who so wishes can be deprived 
of the Eternal blessings they j 
nave made available to him. 
Likewise they have a profound 
t e m p o r a l  significance. They 
prove indisputably that Christ’s 
teaching is God’s teaching, the 
only way for His creatures to 
get along in His worjd.

With j u s t i f i e d  indignation
many of us have been beefing 
lately about the Federal govern
ment’s enormous budget. 72 bil
lion is a staggering figure, sev-
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Ed Moster, 64, a resident of 
Lindsay for th e  past 20 years 
since moving to that community 
from Muenster, died Thursday 
at about 5 a.m. in Gainesville 
Sanitarium a f t e r  a prolonged 
illness.

Four years ago he suffered a 
stroke from which he never ful
ly recovered. He h a d  several 
strokes since then, including one 
about a week ago which left 
him in a coma until his death.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock in 
St. Peter’s church at Lindsay 
with the Rev. Conrad Herda, 
pastor, officiating. Burial in the 
Lindsay cemetery will be di
rected by George J. Carrol and 
S o n  Funeral Home. Rosary 
services will be held at the fun
eral home chapel Friday, Satur
day and Sunday nights. The fun
eral is being delayed on account 
of Holy Week church services.

Mr. Moster was born Dec. 15, 
1392, in Sarcoxie, Mo., a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moster 
a n d  moved to Muenster with 
them when he was seven years 
old.

He was married to Miss Mar
garet Koeslzer here on July 31, 
1917, and farmed south of 
town until 1936 .when he moved 
to Lindsay and continued farm
ing there?

Survivors are h i s wife, four 
sons, John Moster of Muenster, 
George and Lawrence Moster of 
Lindsay and Herman Moster of 
Gainesville; four daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Hellinger and Mi s s  Hilda 
Moster of Gainesville, Mrs. Bob 
Brewer of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Louis Wiesman of Farmington, 
N.M., and 22 grandchildren.

A brother, Leo Moster, and a 
sister, Mrs. Bertha O’Callaghan, 
preceded him in death.Community Crops Escape Damage in Late Spring Freeze

Grain crops, vegetables, fruits 
and flowers of the varieties that 
are subject to damage in a light 
freeze had a narrow escape last 
Friday night when temperature 
fell to 29 degrees. The effects 
on fruit still are not definitely 
apparent but other vegetation 
is known to be in good condi
tion,.

Tender plants l i k e  tomatoes 
eral billion more than it ought I corn and spuds at first seemed 
to be, according to many econ- to be hit rather hard. Flowers 
omy conscious national leaders. | also were droopy Friday morn- 

One point that escapes the av- ing but looked much better be-
1 fore noon. By noon of the next

City Names Bruns to 
Manage Swim Pool

L. B. Bruns, principal of 
Muenster High School, will again 
be in charge of the municipal 
swimming pool and Dan Hamric, 
MHS student, will be his assist
ant. The appointments w e r e  
made by the city council at its 
regular session Monday night.

The council also decided that

at 35 cents and 15 cents add that 
the pool will be opened as soon 
as Bruns and Hamric ca n  get 
ready after the close of school.

Happy EasterCity Shut-Down From 2 to 5 Urged For Good Friday
In a traditional Holy Week 

proclamation this week Mayor 
Urban J. Endres designated 
Good Friday, April 19, as a day 
of special reverence and called 
on all residents to observe it fit
tingly by suspending business 
and attending' .church services.

The proclamation *asks that all 
business houses close between 

Dee Kaderli w a s  the only ; the hours of 2 and 5 o’clock, al- 
other Muenster entry to make a ! lowing ample time before and 
showing at the meet. Jle ran j after Good Friday services which

Wolf Wins Second 
Place in Mile Run 
At Regional Meet

James Wolf, mile runner on 
the Muenster High track team, 
will be the only representative 
of District 37-B at the state 
track meet in Austin on May 3 
and 4.

He was second place winner 
in his pvent at the Regional 
meet held last Saturday at the 
NTSC field in Denton. Winner* 
of the event was Howard Dug
ger of Itasca with a time of 4 
minutes and 50.9 seconds.

Butter Added to List of Products At NTPA Plant
Add butter to the list of pro

ducts made in the Muenster 
plant of North Texas Producers 
Association. The operation is due 

admission charges will remain to get under way as soon as the
current peak period tapers off 
sufficiently to set up the new 
equipment and put it to work.

A huge new stainless steel 
churn with a capacity of 2,000 
gallons is at the plant awaiting 
installation. With it are two vats 
each designed to hold a complete 
batch of butter. The vats a re  
mounted on wheels and equipped 
with electrically powered hy
draulic lifts for Convenience of 
unloading.

The churn adds another opera
tion at the plant and also pre
sents another opportunity to 
salvage a higher return from 
the products which are classed 
as surplus. The best market for 
sweet cream is the ice cream in
dustry and a big percentage of 
the local cream is used in that 
way. The rest has been delivered 
to butter plants.

Installation of the churn here 
will serve a double purpose. It 
adds another operation, and an
other source of revenue, to the 
local plant. Besides it relieves 

(Continued on Page 2)

Last Salk Series At Special Price To Begin Tuesday
Last call for persons who wish 

to get their polio immunization 
vaccination f o r  $1.00 per shot. 
The last series to be available 
at the Muenster Clinic at the re
duced price will begin Tuesday, 
April 23, Dr. T. S. Myrick dis
closed this week.

On the same day several hund
red other persons, who received 
their first shots a month ago, are 
due to receive t h e i r  second 
shots. Likewise, a few, who 
started the series s i x months 
ago, are due to take their third 
and final shots next Tuesday.

According to the calendar the 
vaccination date is Monday but 
was delayed a day to avoid a | 
conflict with Easter Monday ac
tivities.

Dr. Myrick particularly empha
sized that shots to be effective 
should be received on schedule. 
Persons due for their second or 
third shots should be sure to re
port Tuesday to avoid starting a 
complete new series. He also 
said that he expects t h e  com-

Three Day Revival For Easter Planned At Baptist Church
A three-day Y o u t h  Revival 

begins at the First Baptist church
.. . , , Friday with Evangelist Bill Self

mimity to be about 90 per cent[of Decatur Baptist college con.
immunized after this last series 
is completed. About 800 persons 
have either started or completed 
the series.

erage person’s notice, however, 
is that the budget, when figured 
in true values, is not really as 
high as it seems. Inflation has 
to be considered... Besides the 
population is greater so some 
budget increase is justified. 
Make adjustment for those two 
factors and the budget becomes 
a little less outrageous.

As regards inflation, however,

day a fe w  nipped leaves here 
and there remained as evidence 
of the sub-freezing blast.

Crop conditions in general are 
still very favorable. In contrast 
with the few years immediately 
past, farmers now are concerned 
with excessive moisture rather 
than with too little of it. Grain 
is rank, in danger of breaking

let’s bear in mind that its prim ° f r in a har?  wind or beatingf^jg s h o w e r .  Likewise darqpnesscipal cause was the attitude of 
our Federal government. The of
ficial spending spree, accom-

fourth in the 880 yard run but 
failed to qualify for the state 
meet. Only first and second 
place winners in the regional 
can go to the Austin meet. Other 
Muenster entries at the meet 
were Hubert Richey a n d  Dan 
Hamric.

begin at 3 o’clock.
Mayor Endres called attention 

to the community’s fine record 
cf observing Good Friday in the 
past and asked that this year’s 
observance be carried out in 
the same respectful and edifying 
manner. He urges complete co-

Another 37-B member who i operation, that all business firms
placed in the meet was Cecil Mc- 
Farlin of Valley View. He Was 
fourth in the broad jump.

Team honors at the meet were 
carried away by Clifton High 
School an$l individual honors 
went to Bill Polk of White- 
wright who tied Joe Noggler’s 
1955 Regional record of 10 sec
onds flat in the 100 yard dash 
and trimmed Noggler’s 220 yard 
record from an even 22 seconds 
to 21.8.

makes it more subject to rust. , . m
Other vegetation finds t h e  f on Tuesday night elected of-

condition more favorable. Pas-panied by policies which.seemed — *and alfalfa are Thriving ties ne*t September, 
to encourage high wages a n d  u ' j 1 a aic ivi g ., New officers are Ervin Ham-
high prices, relentlessly drove an ot er ^  crops a r e ric> president; Mrs. David Trach-
down the value of money. It getting a fine start. (
seemed as though the powers of -  -  . . .  . . .  _
the Potomac were deliberately JVIrS. W a l l l S ,  M o t h e r
striving to cheapen money as . O f  M r s .  T o o t h d k e r .they increased the national debt, 
stealing from the national sav
ings to avoid a reckoning f o r  
their spending sprees.

Passes in Sherman
Mrs. D. L. Wallis Sr., 81, 

mother of Mrs. Lee Toothaker of
Another cyc.e ot the inflation s & T n o w f n f ^

appears to be in the process of 
developing now. Along with the 
sky-high budget we have re
ports of coming demands for 
less work and higher pay. That 
will mean more price increase, 
more depreciation of the dollars 
now in savings. The American 
people, including those who re
ceive pay raises, are to be shorn 
of more of their savings.
. Therein lies the real absurdity 
of this economic nightmare. Un
ion leaders, supposedly with the 
workers’ interest at heart, get 
the members a raise. Prices go 
up accordingly and in a short 
time the workers are back on the 
same wage and c o s t  of living 
level. But meanwhile th e  real 
value of insurance policies, bank 
accounts or other savings h a s  
depreciated. Actually labor has 
been losing rather than gaining 
by the pay raises.

And now, it seems we’re 
headed for more of the same. 
When- will people wise up?

long illness. She had been blind FYi e grade school’s operetta
and paralyzed for the past six 
years. She died in the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. Bob McAfee.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday in the Dan
iel Funeral chapel with Dr. Wj 
Landon Miller, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, officiating. 
Burial was in Memorial P a r k  
cemetery.

Mrs. Wallis, a native of At
lanta, Ga., came to Texas in 
1892 and was married to D. L. 
Wallis in Weatherford the fol
lowing year. He died in 1951. 
She lived in Sherman since 1944 
after spending more than 4<1 
years in Denton.

Survivors are six daughters, 
two sons, five sisters, 13 grand
children and 16 great- grand
children.

Friends attending the funeral 
included Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel, 
Mrs. Tony Gremminger, Mrs. C. 
F. Gobble and Mr. and 
Byron Sears.

close their doors, that workmen 
lay down their tools and that all 
people refrain from unnecessary 
driving.Weekly Trades Day Event Organized By Business Firms

A weekly “Appreciation Day” 
sponsored by about 20 Muenster 
business firms is being organ
ized now and is expected to be 
ready for its opehing event on 
Saturday, June 1.

The copyrighted program, con
ducted in cooperation with the 
Rational Trades Day Association 
of Weatherford, offers a weekly 
drawing for a portion of th e  

ta, vice president, M rs. R. P. treasure chest. A winner’s share 
Cain, secretary. Returned to of- ° f the cheat ^.determined W  
fice for another year are Mrs. the Percentage indicated on his

Ervin Hamric Named 
New PTA President

Members of the Muenster Pub
lic school Parent-Teacher Associ-

ficers who will assume their du-

Albert Fleitman, treasurer, and 
Glenn Heilman, parliamentarian, 

Mrs. M. D. Kaderli, retiring 
president, conducted the business 
session during which announce
ment was made of a benefit bake 
sale scheduled for May 11, and

slated for May 22.
! Another coming event that 
was discussed is the annual jun
ior-senior banquet and prom. It 
will be held next Tuesday night, 
April 23.

For the evening’s p r o g r a m  
the sewing class of the home
making department presented a 
style show, modeling the gar
ments they have just completed. 
Thirty-three girls modeled dress
es in a wide variety of styles 
from sports outfits to evening 
frocks. T w o  of the models 
showed skirts and blouses they 
made, and sevef? tiny girls 
modeled children’s dresses made 
by the sophomore class.

Marcy Klement, FHA presi
dent, was narrator and Jim Har
ris’ dance band played back
ground music.

Refreshments of cookies and 
coffee were served by 

Mrs. j Homemakers of America 
I the meeting.

coupon.
Coupons are available without 

Obligation, a n d  more coupons 
are given with sales by the par
ticipating merchants. A winner 
must be present to receive his 
treasure, however, the usual 
practice is to send a token prize 
to the person Who was not pres
ent to collect.

Any money not collected re
mains in the treasure chest. At 
th e  same time participating 
merchants add $2 e a c h  to the 
chest every week. From a small 
beginning the chest frequently 
grows into thousands of dollars.

Participating b u s i n e s s  men 
will meet next week to consider 
cT set of local rules for conduct 
ing the Appreciation Day.

MHS Takes First 
In Journalism at 
Regional Meeting

Muenster High School’s journ
alism team won first place and 
Pat Horn achieved top individ
ual honors Saturday at the Re
gional Interscholastic L e a g u e  
Meet at North Texas State Col
lege in Denton.

Pat ran up a score of 325
points and will represent Region 
III at the state meet in Austin! hunt for children at 2. The even

ducting th e  preaching services. 
Bill Baker of Burkburnett will 
be here as song leader. Pastor 
Billy Whitt points out that the 
revival is not solely f o r  young 
people — that it is intended for 
the entire congregation.

On F r i d a y  and Saturday 
nights, prayer services begin at 
7:30 and the preaching service 
starts at 8 o’clock. Youth fellow
ship will follow each service.

Easter Sunday is the big day 
with Sunday School at 9:45 and 
the morning message at 11 
o’clock. A covered dish luncheon 
is on the program for 12 noon, 
and there’ll be an Easter e g g

early in May.
The team composed of LuRena 

Wolf and Pat Horn won first 
place with a score of 527. Lu
Rena placed fourth for individ
ual recognition with a score of 
202 points.

Pat earned her honors by win- Junior High of SH
ning first in news writing, sec
ond in editorial writing, copy
reading a n d  headline compos
ing, and fifth in feature writing. 
LuRena shared first in headline 
writing and feature stories and 
was fifth in news writing a n d  
copyreading.

Also attending the meet were 
Fred Savage, the school’s journ
alism and English teacher, and

ing preaching service will begin 
at 7:30.

Special music will be pre
sented by young people every 
night and guest musicians from 
Gainesville will give a program.

School to Present 
Original Operetta

Operetta comes to Muenster 
again this season with an origin
al musicale entitled “Happiness 
Valley.”  Date for the presenta
tion is April 28.

Directed by Sister Carmelita 
and Sister Jane Frances, the cast 
includes students of the seven-

Lorraine Sicking a n d  Mary i ^  and eighth grades of Sacred 
Pick. Lorraine and Mary entered I Heart School 
in the ready writing contest but j stage settings and costumes 
did not place. for the 75 miniie dramatic com-

A senior at Muenster High, l position are home made copies 
Pat is associate editor of t h e native scenes and dress of 
schools paper, T h e  Hornet’s .Mexico, Spain, China, Scotland, 
Voice. She is active in the Band Ireland, Vienna. Austria and 
and in CYC activity and plans Xexas> USA Songs and dances 
to major in journalisrrf in co l-; traditional and familiar in these 
lege. She is the daughter of Mr. i localities will be done by the 
and Mrs. Joe Horn. young amateurs.

The leading role, that of a bal
lerina, is played by Gloria Yos- 
ten. Strong supporting roles are 
played by Carol Fette, Dorothy 

. , .. „ . , Bayer, Jim Moster, Martha Sue
other pan- O f baseball games a M eu  Kathleen McGannon, 
Muenser High School L a s t  M Lou Q Patsy Endres>
Fridays encounter with Era was Ma ie Schoechi Joan Fisher>

District Baseball 
Halted bv Weather

Weather has knocked out an-

postponed because of a near- Carol Wimmer and Phyllis Cler.freezing wintry blast and Tues- A„  s(udents & both cj[a5se,
day’s game with Callisburg was pear in minor roles or in group

scenes.
The story, done to song, dance

Jerry Yosten, 8, s o n  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Yosten, is a 
surgical patient at Gainesville 
Sanitarium.

Mrs. Tom Gallery and daugh
ters Gretchen and Michele of 
Scarsdale, N.Y., are t here to 
spend the Easter holidays witty 
her parents, the John Fettes 

Future j and family. They came by plane 
after | to Dallas where Mrs. Ben Seyler 

• met them.

discouraged by a combination of 
wet ground and cold air.

Up to row the Hornets have 1 and'ditoVue? tells"abSu7’ Queen 
played one game, an 8-4 loss to Ermalind th dancer who is 
Valley View. Era and Callisburg the ruler of her countrv she had 
have not played a single game. been enjoined by her father t0 
Ihe situation in general seems encou’rage thc arts o( song and 
“  cal1 toi  eliminating half the! dance amQrtg her subjects. Each 
games and play a single round year a dance festival is he]d. 
robin schedule. That n o w  ap -jThis particuIar spring however, 
peal’s to be about the only w ay , the royalty decides,  to surprise 
the district, can decide its champ j the vjj]age fo ^  wjth new types 
by the Interscholastic League L f entertalnment. To accomplish
deadline. ,_,! this Ermalinda visits o t h e r

Superintendent Homsley said countries in search of talent
he is heartily in favor of that j ;______________
change. He favored .t h e single! A n n e t t e  Fuhrman, young 
round robin schedule when/ it (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
was frst suggested at a district cus Fuhrman, has been dis- 
meeting several weeks ago and missed from Gainesville Sani- 
he was disappointed when the tarium following an appendici- 
official schedule called for two tis operation and is convalescing 
games with each opponent. at home.
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M a r y  Weinzapfel of OLV 
Academy, Fort Worth, arrived 
Wednesday night to spend the 
school holidays with h e r  par
ents. Other guests in the J. M. 
Weinzapfel home will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Weinzapfel and son 
of Whitesboro who will also 
visit her parents, th e  Arthur 
Heilmans.

Georgia Ann Owen a n d  La- 
Verna Hess of Fort Worth will 
spend t h e  holiday weekend 
with their families, Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ray Owens and Gary 
Hess.

Assistant County Agent D. B. 
Wheeler met with 4-H club mem
bers of Sacred Heart s c h o o l  
Tuesday for a program on the 
planning of record books. After 
demonstrating t h e  correct way 
to report projects and enter 
them in th e  record book, Mr. 
Wheeler gave a t a l k  on field 
crops.

Mrs. John Schilling of Hous
ton is here for an indefinite vis
it with her children and other 
relatives and friends.

Mmes. J. C. Trachta, Richard 
Grewing a n d  David Trachta 
were Fort Worth visitors Tues
day.

Charles Felderhoff and Basil 
Reiter, students at Dallas Uni
versity, are spending the Easter 
holidays with their families.

Donald Bayer, Wilfred Klem- 
ent, Eugene Walter a n d  Law
rence Milner of Texas A&M 
College are guests of their par
ents for the current holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Wiesman 
of Houston will be here for the 
holiday weekend to visit their 
parents, the Herbert Meurers 
and A1 Wiesmans.

Finding a way to live a sim
ple life is today’s most compli
cated job.

Sanders Jewelry
112 N. Commerce, Gainesville

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Butter at NTPA - -
considerably the demand on the 
plant’s hauling facilities.

The butter manufactured here 
will be packed in 64 pound box
es and shipped to a West Coast 
packaging plant which supplies 
a nation wide system of chain 
stores. At this time th e  plant 
does not have a market for its 
new by-product, buttermilk, but 
expects to find a market for 
dried buttermilk.

Milk receipts at the NTPA 
plant now average about a half 
million pounds daily a n d  thq 
plant is in the middle of its an
nual big rush. With milk produc
tion at its peak a larger volume 
of surplus milk comes in. At 
the same time the plant’s orders 
for Grade A milk are below nor
mal . . . because other areas too 
have plenty of milk . . .  so a 
much larger percentage is left 
for processing.

Selling Grade A milk is th e  
preferred and most profitable 
operation at th e  NTPA plant. 
Whatever milk is left has to be 
processed into milk products. 
The principal processing opera
tion now is making condensed 
or powdered milk, which re
quires separating cream before 
skim milk goes to the condenser. 
There again, the plant has two 
possible operations, one more 
profitable than the other. As 
much cream as possibly is sold 
to ice cream plants and the rest 
is used for making butter.

Building And 
Improvement Notes

Blessed Events

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wylie wel
comed the arrival of their 
daughter at 3:30 a.m. Monday, 
April 15, in a Fort Worth hos
pital. The seven pound eight 
ounce girl has two brothers and 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kathman, Muenster, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wylie 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Buttrell 
of Fort Worth — she’s the form
er Dorothy Sicking — are the 
parents of a son, a brother for 
Mike, born Wednesday, April 17, 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital. 1 G u s 
Sicking of Muenster and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Buttrell of Fort 
Worth are the baby’s grandpar
ents.

Building activity in Muenster 
nowadays consists of just tw o  
jobs, the combined warehouse 
and truck shed for NTPA and a 
new home for Louis Roberg.

Work on the NTPA building is 
running slightly ahead of sched
ule. Walls a r e  more than half 
finished and steel erection for the 
roof is due to start next week.

Louis Roberg’s house, in the 
southeast part of town has been 
under construction for about three 
weeks. It will be a 2-bedroom 
house with brick and shakertown 
siding, double carport, central 
heating and air conditioning.

One job is under way in the 
Muenster rural area. It is a hay 
barn for Kleiss Brothers.

'While the slump is in effect 
here Lindsay is going strong and 
providing work f o r  several of 
the local carpenters. Two n e w  
homes a r e  nearing completion, 
one for Raymond Hermes on 
Highway 82 near the Gainesville 
golf course, the other for Wilbert 
Block on the FM loop east of 
Lindsay. A house for Billy Zim- 
merer in Lindsay w a s  started 
Tuesday. All three of t h e  new 
houses have 3 bedrooms, central 
heating and attached garages.

An improvement completed 
lately is a refinishing job for 
the NTPA offices. It includes 
new floor coverings a n d  new 
wall and ceiling paint through
out.

Another improvement current
ly underway will add consider
ably to the shelf space at Pagel’s 
S t o r e  . Maurice is spending 
his spare time building new 
racks to replace several of the 
store’s old tables and counters.

Totem poles may be likened 
to a family coat of arms.

Pre-Easter Special

on Dresses
Big assortment of lovely Spring 
and Summer dresses of cotton, 
pure silk, nylon, batiste, cot
ton satins and linen in a wide 
selection of shades and styles. 
Sizes 5 to 15 and 8 to 20. $10.95 
to $17.95 values. Your choice 
for only . . .$ ^ 9 5

"T&e GUaSim Blt&p,
Muenster

The Incas used a water clock.

Dairy Group Sees 
Program on Disease

Recent discoveries concerning 
symptoms and effects of cattle 
diseases, especially in relation 
to the animal’s reproduction, will 
be shown and explained to 
members of the Cooke County 
Dairy Association and to other 
interested persons in t h e  near 
future.

Directors of the organization 
decided to bring the program to 
their members after seeing it in 
their own special program Mon
day night.

County Agent Neil Tibbets 
gave the talk and showed illus
trating slides.

Make a plastic dust protector 
for your ironing board. Cut plas
tic several inches larger than the 
board, and hem. To make the 
cover fit the ironing board 
snugly, run elastic through th e  
hem. '

Safety Rules for 
Power Mowers

‘A  power mower is a potential
ly lethal weapon unless it’s han
dled with a bit of judgment. 
Here are some do’s and don’ts 
for its safe operation, given by 
t h e  editors of CHANGING 
TIMES, The Kiplinger Magazine.

Clear the lawn qf stones, wire 
and other debris before mowing. 
Don’t work on the mower, ad
just it or remove foreign matter, 
unless the motor is stopped. Be 
sure that small children an d  
pets are well out of the way. 
Don’t use an electric mower 
when the grass is wet, and don’t 
smoke while fueling a gasoline 
mower. Learn how to disengage 
the clutch quickly. And finally, 
turn off the motor before leav
ing-the machine unattended.

An exployer says an Eskimo 
woman is old at 40. An American 
woman is not so old at 40. In 
fact, she’s not even 40!

Get our buy!

FO R D  P IC K U P
'ArM ore lo a d s p a c e  

p e r  d o lla r  w ith  
A m e r ic a 's  m o s t  
m o d e r n  b o d y !

F.D.A.F.

Endres Motor Co.
Muenster

J  C r O o d ^ e a t i n g

! 7 v f o i :
&

Specials, Friday and Saturday
Gladiola

Cake Mixes. .  4Gladiola Biscuits _ _ _ _ Gladiola Flour, 10 lb. _ _
No. 303 Our ValueGolden Corn, CS _ _ _ _
Mrs. Tucker'sShortening, 3 lb. _ _ _ _ Charcoal Briquetts, 10 lb. _

- 1.002 -2 5 c .  _ 89c4 -4 9 c.  _ 89c_ •_ 89c

Pillsbury or BallardBiscuits _ . 2 -2 5 c
Morton'sSandwich Spread, qt. _ _ _ _ 39c White Swan Coffee, lb. _ 95c

QUALITY MEATS
Armour's or Decker's

Hams. . . .  lb. 55c
Swift's Swift's

Mellorine, \ gal. 59c
Welch'sGrape Juice, 24 oz. _ _ _ _ Cal-Top Peaches, No. 2’/2 - 3 -  1.004 -  1.00

_ _ lb. 43c_ 3 lb. 1.00Wiennies, 3 lb. bag _ _ _ _ _  89c
Fully Cooked Picnics _
Armour'sDutch Kitchen Bacon _

FRESH VEGETABLES

Lettuce . .  head 17cAvocados _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ea. 19cRadishes of Onions _ _ bunch 5c# *Celery _ _ _ _ _ _ _  stalk 19cFlorida New Potatoes _ _ _ lb. 10c

FROZEN FOODS
Beef or ChickenBanquet Pot Pie _ _ _ _ Fordhook Limas, 10 oz _ . Birdseye Green Peas, 10 oz.Welch Grape Juice, 12 oz.
Keith's 12 oz.

Strawberries . . 21c

_ 21c_ 25c _ 17c _ 43c

( R E D &  WHITE.
k BRAND V

FOODS

PHONE 252

I H O F B A U E R ' S I
F O O D  & L O C K E R  S E R V I C E

/ R E D &  WHITE
k BRAND /

FOODS

/
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Habits are either bobbers or 

sinkers on the sea of life — they
either hold you ub or hold 
down.

you

Easter shoes for all th^ family are on parade here, 
and more are arriving daily . . . shoes for Mom, 
Dad, Sister and Brother . . .  in the newest spring 
colors and styles. You'll like the prices, too.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

Pagel’s Store
Maurice Pagel, Muenster

Greeting cards, Easter egg dye, candy eggs and 
bunnies, toy bunnies, completed Easter baskets or 
the separate items for. your own basket arrange
ment, Easter toys, decorations . . .  a really wonder
ful selection of Easter items.

V a r i e t y  S t o r e
Muenster's Ben Franklin Store

Windthorst Parish Plans Anniversary Observance In July
By Rev. Cyril Lange, O.S.B.

In July of this year the mem
bers of St. Mary’s parish will 
celebrate the 65th anniversary of 
its founding. To quote thd words 
of Rev. Albert Schreiber, O.S.B. 
in his history “Mesquite Does 
Bloom,” we would like to recall 
a memorable event, “ Atop the 
highest point in Archer County, 
a group of colonizers planted a 
wooden .cross towards the end 
of July. 1891. Under the dross- 
beam they nailed a second arm 
bearing the inscription ‘Wind- 
thorst’ .”

This historic event, th e  de
scendants of these colonizers are 
this year commemorating by the 
repair and repainting of their 
beautiful church. This is th e  
third church built by this tlyiv- 
ing little community. The first 
church w a s  completed in 1893, 
this was destroyed on January 
3, 1894 by fire. The second
church was built in 1904, this was 
also destroyed by fire on May 2, 
1924. The present chhrch was 
solemnly blessed on November 
25, 1925. This edifice, the witness

| to many joyful and sad occas
ions, is the pride and joy of ev
ery member of the community. 
The members of the parish are 
all contributing generously to
ward this anniversary project.

The work on the church, com- 
I pleted last week, had been in 
I progress'for abô pt s i x  weeks, 
j The committee to assist in th e  
details of the repair and paint- 

, ing included: Louis Schroeder, 
A l b e r t  Veitenheimer, Alois 

| Lindeman, Jake Horn, Robert 
j .Wo If, Oscar Pennartz, Alfred 
I Berend, Jr., Alvin Koetter, Ed 
Veitenheimer, Edward Berend, 
John Schreiber. Frank Koetter, 
and Ernie Hoff (who volunteered 
when his father Ernest could not 
serve.)

If any friends or former mem
bers of the community wish to 
help along, they may send con
tributions to the Rev. Pastor.

The contractor for the over all 
job is L. J. Gentry and Son of 
Henrietta, the firm which built 
the present church in 1925. His 
building has stood the test of 32 
years and the parish is proud to 
have him back.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hudgins 
who lived in Mrs. Mary Voth’s 
house on North Main for th e  
past two years have moved to 
Sherman to make their home.

Men's White 
Dinner Jackets

by First Nighter

$24.95
SLACKS

black or navy blue

.  $8.95

Cummerbund and Tie,
’ Black or navy. Per set, $5.95

Tie, Handkerchief and Boutonniere 
Black or navy. Per set $1.98

COMMERCE STREET STORE
R. W . • Briscoe Gainesville

3rd Order to Keep 
Sanctuary Light 
Burning One Year

Desiring to contribute toward 
a charitable cause, members of 

■ the Third Order of St. Francis,
| Sunday agreed unanimously to 
j keep the sanctuary light burning 
j  in Sacred Heart church for one 
year. The offering for the light’s 

| candles will be taken from the 
fraternity's treasury.

The business session of the or- 
; ganization in the parish hall fol- 
! lowed the regular monthly pray
er service in church at 2:30.

J. W. Hess, prefect, presided,
! and routine business was. dis- 
; cussed. At the suggestion of Rev;
1 Elias Koppert, provincial f r o m  
! Chicago, members of the Muens- 
ter, Lindsay and Gainesville fra
ternities will have a joint con
ference here in the fall. Plans for 
the afternoon’s program artk be
ing worked out by officers.

It was announced that profes
sion ceremonies will be held 
here on May 17 and anyone wish
ing to join as a novice at that 
time is welcomed.

After the business, Mrs. J. W. 
Fisher gave a short reading on 
“Prayer,” and Mrs. Leo Hen- 
scheid followed with a reading 
concerning the Third Order rule.

About 50 members were pres
ent.

California Couple 
Honored at Dinner

The home of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Herman Fette was the scene of 
a diner party Sunday honoring 
her grandparents, Mr. and MrS. 
V. H. Brown of Santa Anna, 
Calif., who a re  spending a 
month’s vacation in Cooke coun
ty.

Sharing honors of the occasion 
w a s  little Judy Stewart of 
Gainesville, great-granddaughter 
of the Browns, who was observ
ing her sixth birthday. A decor
ated ^ake and gifts for Judy 
added a festive touch to the 
event. Long stemmed purple iris 
and Bells of Ireland decorated 
the party rooms.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Q. Stewart ‘ and the rest of 
their family, Mike, David a n d  
Martha Ann of Gainesville and 
Becky Waggoner of Saint Jo.

In the afternoon the grownups 
drove to Forestburg for a visit 
with Mr. Brown’s sister-in-law 
and old friends. Tuesday Mmes. 
Brown, Stewart and Fette went 
to Dallas to be dinner guests of 
old friends of the Browns in that 
city.

PORTRAITS
Commercial
Photographs

LATE AFTERNOONS 
OR NIGHTSHerbert Fette

Ph. 155-W-l, Muenster

CleaningPressing
W e pick up on doll

Phone 26’ Shoe Repairing
Cavalier Polish

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Troops 101 and 80
Brownies of Troops 101 and 80 

and their leaders Mrs. Fred Sav
age and Mrs. Gene Hoedebeck 
held a joint meeting in the City 
Park a n d  helped Mrs. Hoede
beck celebrate her birthday.

The open a i r meeting began 
and closed with the1 Brownie rit
ual and the afternoon program 
provided games and refreshments 
of birthday cake and ice cream. 
Cheryl Savage, member of Mrs. 
Hoedebecft’s troop, baked the 
cake and presented it to the hon- 
oree.

Troop 89
Girl Scouts of Troop 89, con

tinued their present project o f 
making hot pads at their meet
ing in the home of Mrs. R. N. 
Fette, with Mrs. Lou Wolf, assis
tant leader, helping with the de
tails of the handwork. The girls 
are fashioning th e  pads from 
bottle caps covered with bright 
material and sewing the sections 
together. Sandra Walter, refresh
ment hostess, served i c e cream 
sandwiches. The recreation per
iod was devoted to outdoor 
games. **

Our Entire Stock

OFF

This group includes shorties and hill length coats. 

Fabrics of soft basket weaves, failles, light weight 

wools, and strook fabrics. Pastels, navy, black.

Troop 86
Troop 86 Girl Scouts, at their 

regular meeting, fashioned pup
pets from paper sacks and pro
duced novel and comical marion
ettes which they displayed to 
the delight of those present. \

The afternoon opened an d  
closed with the troop ritual and 
ice cream bars were refresh
ments.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Urban Endres, lead
er, with Mrs. Cecil Sims, assist
ant, present.

Troop 87
Brownies of Troop 87 held 

their regular weekly meeting in 
the home of their leader Mrs. Joe 
Tempel. The routine opening rit
ual was followed by games and 
songs and then the group made 
plans for an Easter egg hunt to 
be held in the City Park. Eight 
members and Mary Catherine 
Walterscheid, assistant to Mrs. 
Tempel, attended. Ice cream bars 
were refreshments.

$19.98 to $89.98 values.

for l)(LlJ

and all the days to come

Spring Suits

2 and 3 piece suits for your Easter ensemble. Soft details, some 

with box pockets or trim fit, others with matching or contrast

ing blouses. Very light weight woolens, wool and dacrons, 

nubby weaves, acetates and rayons. Sizes 7 through 18 Vi, 

$27.98 to $55.00 values.

your portrait is 

-- a lasting gift, 

a lasting pleasure.
Make your 

appointment now 

— you’ll be 

80 glad you did!

GILBERT-DARE
STUDIO
Gainesville
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns o f the 
Enterprise will be gladly and fully 
corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the Publisher.

Pause For 
Reflection

. . . with James C. Ingebretsen 
President, Spiritual Mobilization 

Charles Van Doren, TV’s quiz 
genius, in a recent issue of This 
Week magazine, told how his 
father, Mark V a n  Doren, poet 
and critic, encouraged him, as a 
boy, to find the answers to in
numerable questions and store 
them in his mind.

But Charles then added: “There 
are two kinds of questions: Ahe 
ones that have answers that can 
be found in books or by asking 
an expert, and the ones that have 
no answers that are satisfactory 
when they come from anybody 
but yourself. The answers to the 
great questions — What is life? 
What is love? W h a t  should a 
man do? — these are never sim
ple, and must be thought out by 
each human being . . . ”

This, I think, is profoundly 
true. But there is one book that 
can help us answer even these 
questions — the Book of books.

It was the great literary schol
ar, William Lyon Phelps, w h o  
said, “ I believe a knowledge of 
the Bible without a college 
course is more valuable than a 
college course without a know
ledge of the Bible.”

So, while we a r e  frantically 
trying to produce more engineers, 
more technicians, and more col
lege-trained people of every oth
er kind, let us not forget that to 
fill the head while leaving the 
heart empty is like growing a 
tree with a top too heavy for the 
trunk to support. In the testing 
time, when “panic strikes like a 
storm and calamity comes like a 
whirlwind,” it is the stout of 
heart, rather than the merely 
stuffed of head, who will endure.

KARL MARX'S GHOST
The working of Karl Marx’s 

ghost in the United States is re
vealed by editor Celdon of the 
Carroll County, Maryland, Times, 
in the following editorial:

“The present Federal income 
tax structure is^xactly the same 
kind of tax system advocated by 
Karl Marx for the destruction of 
the middle classes and of cap
italism itself.

“Marx could not have de
vised a more monstrous tax plan 

, than our present program which 
is leading to complete destruction 
of all individual freedoms.

“Our American system of tax
ation has changed in purpose 
from providing revenue for the 
support of the government to a 
scheme for revolutionizing our 
social system.

“The tax system has gradual
ly been adopted so that it is de
vised not to raise revenue but to 
reform society and to mold the 
lives and to distribute our wealth, 
according to the ideas of the 
economic and social planners.

“The top rates of the Federal j 
individual tax is about as close i 
as one can get to outright con-1 
fiscation of property without due j 
process of law. Ninety-one per-J 
cent of income is imposed on 
the highest incomes and the de
structive effect of progressive 
rates start way down in the mid
dle income groups just as Marx 
visualized.

“There should be a revision of 
the present discriminatory and 
confiscatory tax r a t e s .  This 
would release the tax blocks and 
assure maximum growth of all 
business without government 
manipulation and control.”

- l i b e r t y  ca n n o t be estab/ished without \ 
m o ra lity , n o r  m ora/ity without faith k 
The p r in  cip/es o f  the B ib /e  are th  e ; 

g r o u n d w o r k  o f  hum an freedom . xX

-or
C—iU; «/ LATHIN'* NATIONAL. COMMITTED

The Bible -  Source of Human Freedom

Aspiration plus perspiration j 
enables a man to reach his goal. |

Who is The Best Man
io help you settle a claim against an insurance company . . .  an 
agent who is also a company employee on a full time salary basis 
or a man who is strictly independent*, who works for Y O U  to 
make certain that you are fully satisfied.*You*ro wise If you mode this choice!

I. M. Weinzafpel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer ]. M. Weinzapel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

TRACTORS THEN AND NOW
Writing in Agricultural Lead

ers’ Digest, E. R. McIntyre tells 
of “Tractors Then a n d  Now.” 
He compares the tractors of the 
mid-thirties with-those available 
today.

The old tractors did a good 
job. They saved labor and cut 
production costs. They played an 
honored role in the agricultural 
revolution. But they don’t com
pare w i t h  their present-day 
counterparts in any particular. 
The modern tractors a r e  more 
powerful. They a r e  capable of 
more work in a given period of 
time. They require less main
tenance. They have all sorts of 
valuable features, running a 
wide gamut from electric starters 
to hydraulically c o n t r o l l e d  
hitches, that were unknown in 
the old days.

Just about every farmer will 
agree with this. But what is-not 
nearly so generally understood 
is what has happened to farm 
machinery prices, in relation to 
farm labor costs and the return 
the farmer gets for crops.

Mr. McIntyre covers- t h i s  
ground clearly. F a r m  labor 
prices have risen faster than the 
machinery prices — and the re
sult is that it took 312 fewer days 
of hired labor to buy a 20-30 
HP tractor in 1956 than in 1940.

In 20 years, th e  prices paid 
farmers for corn and wheat have 
risen by 137 Vi per cent and 117 
per cent respectively. -Yet a typi
cal tractor costs only about 46 
per cent more than its predeces
sor of 20 years ago — and it is 
a far superior machine.

The farmer who buys a “ trac
tor now” gets a better deal than 
the farmer who bought a “trac
tor then.”

sive. But the excessive price 
►cannot be laid on the doorstep of 
yoilr filling station owner w h o  
fills your tank, or the gasoline 
refining company that fills his.

The villains in this gasoline 
drama are the Federal and State 
Governments. Mr. and Mrs. Av
erage American Motorist paid 

! $53.44 during 1956 in direct tax
es levied on motor fuel. i

From 1925 to the present, in
cluding even the most recent 

1 price increase, the consumer’s 
cost of gasoline, exclusive of 
taxes, has increased only 15V2 
percent. Dtaripg that same period, 

j the selling price of clothing in
creased 67 percent, household 
furnishings 62 percent and food 
71 percent. Looks as though the 
gasoline folks have held the line 
against inflation, doesn’t it?

What’s more, the gasoline you 
fill up with today is a vastly su
perior product to what you pur
chased in 1925.

So, if you just Have *to squawk 
about the price you pay for gaso
line at your filling station, don’t 
ride the poor innocent owner — 
holler to your guilty Federal and 
State legislators. The price you 
actually pay for the gasoline, ex
clusive of taxes, is one of the

Easter Has A  Double Meaning
By Rev. Eugene Burke,

.The Resurrection of Jesus tells 
the Christian that the power to 
vanquish death and to put on 
immortality is now held out to 
him and to all men. Death, 
which has always stood astride 
the path of the future—robbing 
our dreams of fulfillment—is 
finally conquered.

YET, EASTER cannot be seen 
only as a victory.
It must enter 
our lives in the 
s a m e  way  in 
which it entered 
into the history 
of man—by way 
of the Cross. The 
Resurrection of 
Jesus is the vic
tory—but death 
on Calvary is the 
battlefield where 
won.

How can failure, and suffering, 
and defeat be the very weapons 
of victory? What is the mean
ing of this Christian paradox?

THE ANSWER lies in a fact 
that enters into the life of each 
of us—the fact of sin. Sin is 
the force that alone possesses 
the power to destroy life.

Not only do pride, selfishness, 
lust, avarice and murder destroy 
the noblest hopes of man. But 
these sins cut across the path of 
life, destroying our relationship 
with God. 'And He alone can

Burke
victory was

professor and author
fulfill our dream* by an ever
lasting life.

TO ALL the disorder arid fury 
of man separated from God, 
Christ submitted Himself, will
ingly and lovingly, for our re
demption. And His obedience, 
even unto death on the Cross, 
made it possible for man to be 
freed from the salvery to sin 
and be taken into tihe light and 
kingdom of God. “By dying He 
has overcome our death; by 
rising again He has restored our 
life.”

This is the twofold reality that 
must be found in our lives if 
they are to be triumphantly 
Christian. If we do not share 
in the power of the Cross over 
sin, we will not share in the 
glory of Easter.

AND WE do not share in 
Christ’s power and glory simply 
by believing in it—or by hear
ing it—or by reading about it. 
We must LIVE it, by our per
sonal individual acts and choices. 
Like Christ, we must “do only 
the things that are pleasing to 
my Father.”

We must live in the conviction 
that every step of the Christian 
life, Christ has taken before us, 
and now takes with us. This is< 
to share personally in the pas
sion of Christ—the one road 
that leads to our everlasting 
share in the glorious victory of 
Easter Sunday.

F  PtuHtt T**ture Scrvk*, W**hingtnn IT, D. C.

best buys on your family shop-1 on it are exorbitant beyond all 
ping list — the taxes you pay' reason.

F l o we r s  F o r  

E v e r y  Occasion

Since 1834 It'sKaden, The Florist
Flowerphone 

HO5-5221, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster 
by Mrs. Nick Miller

GASOLINE A REAL BARGAIN
Ask the average automobile 

owner if he thinks gasoline is too 
expensive, and th e  unhesitating 
reply will be a loud, resounding 
“yes.” That answer would be 
correct — gasdline is too expen-

REVIVE
April 19-21

Evangelist Bill Self 
Decatur Baptist Church

Friday and Saturday
Prayer Service _____  7:30
Preaching Service __  8:00

Youth Fellowship 
After Each Service

Song Leader Bill Baker 
Burkburnett, Texas

Sunday

Sunday School ..... ... 9:45 
Morning Message ..... 11:00
Lunch ____ _______ 12:00
Easter Egg Hunt __  2:00
Evening Message ... 7:30

E V E R Y O N E  I N V I T E D  T O  A T T E N D

First Baptist Church
Muenster, Texas

FECIALS foi the
Friday Night Shoppers

In cooperation with more than 40 other stores of Gainesville, Tanner's 
will remain open Friday nights until 8:30 and will also participate in the Fri
day Night Shoppers' Awards.

Prizes of $100, $25 and $15 will be given away each Friday for 10 weeks 
by the merchants of Gainesville. Register 1 time . . . and 1 time only . . .  at 
any of the participating stores. Winners will be announced at 8 o'clock, and 
winner must be present at one of the participating stores. If winner is not 
present the money will be added to the big prize of the following week.Friday Night Shopper Specials at Tanner’s-

Prices Good 3:30 to 8:30 Friday

i
1 8-piece Fruit Wood Dining Room Suite,

Reg. 369.00, for the unheard-of-price of $259.50

1 Group Bedroom Suites, reg. 149.50 ...

1 7-piece Dinette Suite, 99.00 v a lu e___

1 4-piece Bedroom Suite, 259.59 value

1 8-i5iece Rock maple Dining Room 
suite, reg. $488___ ______________

1 Platform Rocker, 69.50 va lu e____ __
> \

1 Platform Rocker, 89.50 value _______

$99.00

$59.50

$149.00

$325.00

$49.50

$59.50

Tanner Furniture Co.
Gainesville
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Custom Cleaning and Treating
GRAIN AND FIELD SEEDS

TONY’S SEED STORE
MUENSTER

To Date We Have Filled 
606,481 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

Phone HQ5-4335 Gainesville

Presenting the Beautiful New H A G G A R  Line for Spring
Featuring HAGGAR 

Imperial Slacks
The ultimate in trouser quality 
Only Haggar, America's No. 1 
trouser maker could bring you 
this great line. It's a complete 
line, f r o m  popular priced 
goods to luxurious Haggar Im
perial r a n g e s .  Outstanding 
v a l u e s ,  unexcelled quality. 
$6.95 to $20.00.

HAMRIC'S
The place to go for brands you know.

Split green peas, lb. _ _ _ _ _ 19c Pinto beans, 2 lb. _ _ _ _ _ 23c Prune Plums in water, gal. _ _ 59c Kraft Grape Drink, 46 oz. _ _ _ 25c Kraft Orangeade, 46 oz. _ _ _ 25c
Salad style or with horseradishKraft Mustard, 6 oz. _ _ _ Jean’s Frozen Rolls, 2 doz.
No. 300 TendersweetYellow Com , CS _ _ _ _ Concho Peas, No. 300 _ .  Wapco Sliced Beets, No. 2
W hole or halfDecker’s Cured Ham _ _Our Value Tissue _ _ _

_ _ 9c ' _ 39c_ 2 -  25c _ 2 -  29c .  2 -  25c.  lb. 55c _ roll 7cFisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

E 0UR SOIL ★  008 STRENGTHS

Wedding Date Set 
For Frank Krebs 
Dorothy Luttmer

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luttmer, 
j route 6, Gainesville, have an- 
| nounced the approaching marri- 
I age of their daughter, Dorothy 
i Faye, to Frank J. Krebs Jr., son 
j of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs of 
I route 1, Gainesville.

Coastal Bermuda grass roots \ 
are still going into the ground 
in the Muenster-Saint Jo area. 
Cooperators of the Upper Elm- 
Red Soil Conservation District 
are taking advantage of favor
able moisture conditions to get 
a planting of this fast-growing 
hybrid grass. Many small plant
ings are being made on sandy 
soils to get nursery plots started 
for a source of roots.for future 
plantings.

Frank Bindel has just finished j 
planting 25 acres to Coastal o n ! 
his farm north of Muenster. The j 
grass was planted on field area 
that is subject to erosion a n d  
had suffered damage in the past. ! 
The grass will hold the soil and 
prevent land and water loss. 
At the same- time it will furnish 
excellent pasture for livestock. 
A portion of t h e grassed area 
will serve as an outlet for ter
races which will be built to pro
tect the sloping fields.

Weldon Dennis has planted! 
eight acres of sandy bottomland 
to Coastal for a root nursery. It 
will be used to supply roots for 
future plantings on the Dennis 
farm near Bulcher. This land- 
owner has vetch and button 
clover on all h is  bottomland 
fields and the 110 acres in le
gumes are furnishing lots of 
high protein grazing for his 
livestock.

He also has vetch seeded on 
the old needlegrass upland fields 
to build up the land’s fertility 
so that grass can be planted in 
the next few years. Seed pros
pects from the vetch and but
ton clover on th e  bottomland 
pastures are looking bright.

Tlie wedding will take place 
in St. Mary’s church on Wednes
day, May 8, at 4 p.m. with the 
Rev. E. J. Gerlich, pastor offici
ating. • •

Carolyn and Jerry Hoedebeek 
of Dallas will be the bridal at
tendants.

The bride-to-be was graduated 
with the 1955 class of Gaines
ville High school. The prospec
tive groom, a graduate of St. 
Mary’s school, spent two years 
in the army with 20 months’ 
service on Okinawa. He is em
ployed by National Supply Co.

Freshmen Give Lab 
Equipment to School

As their gift to the school this 
year, freshmen of Sacred Heart 
High have added a handsome 
demonstration t a b l e  t o  the 
science laboratory equipment.

The class raised the money for 
the project by running the pop
corn machine on Tuesday and 
Thursday and by other benefit 
events to give the school the gift 
equivalent to about $600.

Jerry Vernon, the school’s ath
letic coach — he’s also a union 
carpenter — made the table in 
his leisure time. The class pro
ject, started at the beginning of 
the term, reached fulfillment 
when the gift was presented to 
the school recently. Just as 
elated as the students over the 
lab’s equipment is Sister There- 
sina, freshman class sponsor and 
science instructor.

The U.S.S. Holland, which be
came the first undersea craft to 
be commissioned by the U. S. 
Navy was accepted on Apr. 11, 
1900 for a price of $150,000. To
day’s atomic submarines cost 
about $30,000,000 exclusive of the 
power plant.

ROAD TO RUIN
H. W. Prentis Jr., chairman, 

Armstrong Cork Company, is a 
student of history. Great civili
zations, he has found, decay and 
disappear by a set pattern: “From 
bondage to spiritual faith; from 
spiritual faith to courage; from 
courage to freedom; f r o m  free- | 
dom to abundance; from abund
ance to selfishness; from selfish
ness to complacency; from com
placency to apathy, from apathy 
to fear; from fear to dependency; 
from dependency to bondage.”

Thus went the Roman Empire. 
Think of it in terms c l o s e  to 
home, if you will. Dependency 
Nearly 38 million Americans are 
receiving payments from the Fed
eral Government. —Dallas News.

Name Speaker for 
Athletic Bagquet

The Rev. James Fitzpatrick 
of Dallas will be t h e  featured 
speaker at Sacred Heart High 
school’s annual all-athletic ban
quet this year, it has been an
nounced. He is assistant pastor of 
St. Edward’s church. The pro
gram is scheduled for May 8.

Awards will be presented to 
lettermen at the event.

The junior-senior p r o m  will 
follow the banquet.

PERMANENT
WAVES

$15.0G waves 
$10.00 waves

$ 10.00
$7.50

Free Demonstrations of 
Marilyn Miller Cosmetics

ALLEN'S 
BEAUTY SHOP
H05-418J Gainesville

When you are tempted to 
speed, remember the words of 
Barney Oldfield, dean of Ameri
can automobile racers: “When 
the speedometer hits 60,”  de
clared Mr. Oldfield, “ think of 
66 feet, for that is how far your 
car will travel after you decide 
to stop, and before your foot ev
en touches the brake pedal. 
When your speedometer says 50, 
think of 55 feet; if 40, of 44 feet.” 

Experts call this the “reaction 
distance,”  that is, the distance 
your car will travel before your 
nerves and muscles can respond 
to your mental command to ap
ply, the brake. To find how much 
room you need to stop safely at 
40 or 50 or 60 miles an hour, 
multiply this reaction distance 
by three. F o r  instance, at 60 
miles an hour, you cannot stop 
your car in less space than 198 
feet, or almost the distance of an 
ordinary city block.

Building Supplies

• LUMBER
• ROOTING 
•WINDOWS
• DOORS
• SIDING

Depend on us to furnish all the materials you need

. . . and to help you locate your lot draw your 

plans, and arrange your financing.

C . D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Muenster

Excellent Food Properly Served
The CURTWOOD  
CURTWOOD JR. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

In All The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve you

G EO . J .

Carroll
&. SON

Bees hurry home when a 
thunder storm is approaching.

DIAM ONDS
FREE

WEDDING
ALBUM

a $17.50 value 
given with a pair 

of Lovebright 
wedding ringsWiese Jewelry

Muenster

Your Muenster Headquarters for

Famous Names
IN AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 

AND SUPPLIESDAYTON  Belts FRAM  Oil Filters AUTOLITE Ignition Parts PHILLIPS Petroleum Products W ARD’S  Tires and Batteries
Tuggle and Yosten Motor Co.

Muenster

OPERAS
their FIT is 

so  special!

And they step up 
every summer occasion 
so prettily in soft 
white calf . . .  in white 
or tinted linen . . .  on 
the slim high heel . . . 
as advertised in Charm.

Such cool fashion 
for only$ ^ 9 5

L IN E N S
T IN T ED  FREE

* “• a n y  co lo r

W

G U o fim a t v l .

Gainesville

t
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Mrs. Willie Walterseheid a n d  

baby son will leave Friday to 
return to Fountain, Colo., after 
spending a week here with her 
parents, the H. H. Homsley’s 
and her husband’s family, the A1 
Walterscheids.H. 0 . Kinne, O .D .

OPTOMETRIST 
210 E. Calif.. Gainesville

State License No. 26

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel the difference

StaNu*  p R 0  C E
Homogenizes vital 

textile oils back into 
the fabric
W e Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Clearners & ' Hatters

Gainesville

Local News
B R I E F S

Kenny Fette, Lloyd Klement, 
William Fisher and Jerry Reiter, 
students at St. John’s Seminary 
in San Antonio, arrived Wednes
day to spend the Easter holidays 
with their families, the Herman 
Fettes, Ray Klements, Paul Fish
ers and Alfons Reiters. They will 
resume classes next Tuesday.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers

— Easy Terms — 
Office Supplies

All Makes
Sold. Repaired, Rented

30 Years Experience 
GEORGE SELSOR

A-l Typewriter Co.
610 Hodge St. Ph. 1032 

Bowie, Texas

SHOP OUR STORE

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
NIGHTS

/

The B . B. Store
Gainesville, Tex. Phone H05-4241

Mr. Farmer!
/We have the best baler twine buy in North Texas.
No. 1 Holland twine, 231 ft. per lb.

325 lb. tensile strength, guaranteed 
knotless and uniform.

10 sack lots. $7.50 per sack
Mid-continent Twine 

10 sack lots. $7.25 per sack

BARGAINS IN USED BALERS
New Holland No. 66 twine baler 

A-l condition ___________ ------ $600.00
2 New Holland No. 77 \wine balers 

A-l condition, e a ch _________$750.00
New Holland No. 80 wire baler 

with starter, perfect condition $ 1200.00

NEW BALERS
The proof of a baler is in its production. Make an ap
pointment with us to demonstrate a new Massey-Harris,
wire or string model.

V v;. "

Biffle Brothers
Gainesville

Guests of Mrs. William Berg-1 
man Friday through Sunday j 
were her son and daughter-in- j 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bergman, 
another daughter Mrs .  Anna 
Knoff and her daughter a n d  
baby daughter, all of Kansas 
City. From here the visitors 
went t.o Oklahoma City to see 
their sister, Sister Mary Beatrice.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Herron of 
Denison visited here Tuesday 
with homefolks and stopped at 
Lindsay for a visit with a daugh
ter, Mrs. Bernard Gieb and fam
ily.

Sunday guests of J. D. Walk
er and his mother, Mrs. Ada 
W a l k e r ,  were the former’s 
daughter and family, the B. E. 
Dunsworths of Burleson and 
Rev. C. F. Cody of Sadler. Rev. 
Cody is pastor of th e  Shiloh 
Baptist church.

Jerry Henscheid arrived Sat
urday to spend the Easter holi- j 
days with his parents, the Leo 
Henscheids. He is a student at 
St. Edward’s University in Aus
tin and has a recess from classes 
until next Tuesday. Expected to 
join them t h i s  weekend for a i 
holiday visit are Mr. and Mrs. j 
Damien Heilman and son Kev- • 
in of Lubbock who will also vis
it his parents, the Rudy H ell-! 
mans.

Matt Muller Home 
Party Scene Sunday

The Matt Muller home w a s  
the scene of a family gathering 
Sunday as a farewell party for 
Lt. and Mrs. C. C. Blanton and 
an anniversary celebration f o r  
Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller who 
have been married one year.

The Blantons left Tuesday for 
San Marcos where he has been 
assigned to a specialists school 
for the next 16 weeks. T h e y  
formerly lived in Columbia, S.C., 
and he had a 30-day leave. The 
Don Mullers who live in Fort 
Worth were here for the week
end. '

Everyone attending th e  reun
ion brought covered dishes for 
a feast at noon and for the ev
ening meal. Card a n d  domino 
games, visiting and picture tak
ing entertained the group in the 
afternoon.

Present in addition to the 
hosts and the honorees w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. George Gehrig and 
daughters, t h e  Norbert Knabes 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Walterseheid and Beverly, an d  
Arnie, Clyde *and Jeanette Mul
ler. Only member of the family 
missing was Mrs. C. D. Richards 
and her family of Watertovvn, 
Mass. She plans to visit heTe 
this summer.

R. M. Zipper, Mrs. C. J. Kaiser 
and daughter Joannie drove to 
Dallas Sunday to take little Dav
id Stockman back home after a 
three-week visit here with h i s 
grandparents, the Zippers. In the 
afternoon the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Stockman, Michael 
Craig,' was christened in St. 
Pius X  church with Mrs. Kaiser 
and Mr. Zipper as godparents. 
Joining them for a visit was Jo
an Zipper, also of Dallas.

Mrs. C. J. Newman and Lorene 
Fleitman of Wichita Falls were 
weekend visitors with their fam
ilies, the Clarence Heilmans and 
A1 Fleitmans.

When a man says money can 
do anything, that settles it: he 
hasn’t any. —Ed Howe.

Don’t get up from the feast of 
life without paying for your 
share of it. —W. R. Inge. *

Three out of every four Amer
ican homes have electric toast
ers, more than 90% have elec
tric irons, 60% h a v e  vacuum 
cleaners, 80% electric washers.

D I A M O N D S  
W A T C H E S  

Sales and Service
RAYMOND PORTER

at Kinne's, Gainesville

Steve Moster and Larry Yosten 
attended the regular waterworks 
and sewage association meeting 
in Celina Wednesday night. Steve 
was on the program, taking part 
in a panel discussion.

Mrs. Charlie Meurer of Wind- 
thorst and her daughter Mrs. 
Henry Thoele of Wichita Falls 
were guests of relatives h e r e  
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Recent guests of Mrs. Mathil
da Wimmer were her daughter 
Mrs. Irene Nall and Mrs. Nall’s 
niece, Mrs. Roy Knight, both of 
Dallas.

Lillian Vogel and the Don 
Mullers of Fort Worth were 
weekend visitors with their par
ents, the Joe Vogels a n d  Matt 
Mullers. Sunday night the Clif
ford Ottos of Gainesville joined 
the Vogel family for supper.

Mrs. Lee Parkhill a n d  Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Davis of Lubbock 
visitad Mrs. Parkhill’s mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Cochran and her sis
ter Mrs. J. E. Owens and Billy 
Sunday.

Miss Yvonne Allen, assistant 
county home demonstration ag
ent, met with Muenster 4-H 
clubs at Sacred Heart school 
Tuesday. In separate meetings, 
the three groups — senior, jun
ior and intermediate — had the 
same program on 4-H reports 
and record books.

Goodness, Jurior, you've grown 
two moie inches, thanks to SUN- 
GLO GROWING MASH.
And who! a line of feeds! Made 
by the millers of GIADIOLA floor 
—-and what a story THAT tells! No 
matter whut you're feeding— chick
ens, turkeys, dairv cows, hogs, rab
bits, show horses, or who?—
W HAT EACH ONE NEEDS—

IS I N . . .

3  ?

STOCKMEN'S 
FEED STORE

Muenster

th S ItR
'  \NflH

POWER1 A W N
MOWERS

Get a LAZY BOY. Rotary, belt driv
en, powered by a Briggs and Strat
ton motor.

%

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Rody Klement Muenster Jerome Pagel,

Current Hits
'Mama, Look at Boo-Boo'

Harry Belafonte

"A ll Shook Up" x
Elvis Presley

Limited Supply of

"SITTING IN 
THE BALCONY"

now availableThe Record Shop
at Schad and Pulte

110 S. Dixon, Gainesville 
I H05-4326

Some girls are unmarried for 
the same reason s o m e  drivers 
run out of gas; they pass too 
many filling stations looking for 
their favorite brand.

T4-ELECTRICALCONTRACTINGFixturesSuppliesAppliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance RepairsCall H05-272I
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

CITY OF MUENSTER 
Treasurer's Report

Six Month Period Ending March 31. 1957
Net Balance September 30, 1956 ________________
Receipts during the last 6 months:

OD $ 730.32

Water and sewer collections . . . 11,926.51
Ad Valorem taxes collected 7,326.77
Rent from air compressor . 76.25
Royalty (Rohmer Bros.) 80.00
Permits: Bldg., sewer,' water, plumber 
Donations for firefighting assistance 
Waterworks supplies sold ... .

— 235.50
__  x 50.00

81.35
Deposits on sewer extension's . 56O.C0
Franchise — Muenster Telephone Co. 
Re-imbursement from Div. St. Improve. 
Miscellaneous income

301.00 
Fd. 2,950.00

(refunds, curb & gutter payments) 154.79

Total receipts with overdraft included ..........
Disbursements:

To Texas Power & Light Co. v 
Streets, traffic, safety, city hall .... 811.27 
Waterwells, booster pump, 
sewer p la n t .... ................. ........ .......  931.58

23,742.17

23,011.85

To Lone Star Gas Co. ...........................
Waterworks & sewer maintenance 

Salary of operator & assistant _  2,878.74 
Materials, supplies, equip.,
repair Well No. 1 ___________ _ 3,572.45
Labor, maintenance, repair cf equip., 
Ditching & backfilling ...... .v ... 1,139.82

1,742.85
21.63

Street Improvement — gravel, labor &
supplies, curb & gutter _________________

Muenster State Bank
Principal & interest on note _ 6,189.99
2% water collections for a year 567.67

7,591.01

1,027.93

6,757.66
City Marshal — salary & expense ________ 760.00
Interest on Trachta Bros, note ..... .............. 200.00
Fire Dept. — expense & Pension Fd payment 116.09 
Transfer to Int. & Sink. Fund

Waterworks bonds  _____________________  1,137.50
Transfer to Social Security Fund ...................  160.00
City Dump renc 5 yrs. ($125.00 less

$40.00 reported) ________________ __ _______ 85.00
Swimming pool final payment 1953 season 256.13 
Miscellaneous — Printing, telephone service, 
freight, mileage waterworks meetings, over
draft charges, city hall repair, recording ease
ments & liens, typewriter repair, Christmas 
decorations, City officials annual dinner, park 
improvement, e l e c t i o n  supplies, A & M 
School, legal fee, postage__■______ ___ ________ 511.32

Check No. 5609 outstanding ..........

Bank Balance 3-31-57 ......... .............
Interest & Sinking Fund — Waterworks Bonds

Balance Sept. 30, 1956 _____________________  5.00
Receipts — Transfer from General F u n d ____1,137.50

Less Disbursements: Bond No. 35 & interest coupons

Balance on hand March 31, 1957 ....._.... :.... „.............
Interest & Sinking Fund — Waterworks & Sewer Const.

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1956 ____________  1,090.00
Receipts — Taxes  _________ ,________ ____ ___ 5,523.07

Less Disbursements: Bonds 2 & 3 & coupons _______

Balance on H^nd March 31, 1957 ............. ....................
* ' • • * * * *

Indebtedness 
Bonds outstanding:

Waterworks Improvement ________ "__ ____ 4,000.00
Less Int. & Sink Fund _________ ________ 5.00

20,367.12

2,644.73
63.21

2,707.94

1.142.50
1.137.50

5.00
Bonds

6,613.07
2,857.50

3,755.57

Waterworks & Sewer Construction Bonds 47,000.00 
Less Int. & Sink Fund __________________  3,755.57

Notes outstanding: 1—$5,000.00, 1—$6,1)00.00

3,995.00

43.244.43
11.000.00

58.239.43
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THIS WAY AND WATCH YOUR STEP—If you should ever get caught at the wrong end of 
a fire, you could have this sight confronting you. It’s a victim’s view of a rescue ladder, provided 
in this overhead shot of new fire equipment in St. Louis, Mo. The 100-foot ladder is easing up to 
the 80-foot level.

IT HAPPENED 
20 YEARS AG O

April IS. 1937
Phillip Berend, former Muens- 

ter resident, dies at Lindsay af
ter long illness. Relatives and 
friends from here attend Msgr. 
Danglmayr’s investiture in Dal
las . Father Francis and paro
chial school youngsters organize 
ball team. Burger’s lads win sea
son opener with Hays Indepen
dents. Cooke county farmers 
adopt range building plan for 
coming year. Dallas group gives 
concert h e r e ;  Muenster male 
quartet joins in program. Jer
ome Pagel and five other youths 
escape injury when Model T

I touring car turns over on High- 
I way 5. Paul Endres, knocked 
; cold in motorcycle spill, is re
covering. Local ginners attend 

i  Dallas convention. Jake Horn Jr. 
j is building a n e w  five-room 
home. Edwin Luke returns after 
serving as page f o r  Dr. C. L. 
Stocks in the Texas House of 
Representatives. Pete Kleiss has 
bought the Charles Stelzer Es
tate property. More t h a n  800 
farmers are signed up for the 
1937 Cooke County Coil Conserv
ation program.

15 YEARS AG O
April 17, 1942

Election is set for another 
school consolidation; h o p e  to 
merge Hays and Muenster dis
tricts. Local women finish 27 
woolen dresses for Red Cross 
project. Mrs. Frank Seyler is 
recovering from major surgery

SEE IT N O W

NEW ALL-IN-ONE
RCA WHIRLPOOL

REVOLUTIONARY FILTER-STREAM WASHING ACTION

G ETS C L O T H E S  CLEANER WITH 
LESS T H A N  HALF THE W A T E R !
Come see how it works! Clothes 
move u p —through a powerful 
stream o f  filtered, hot suds. 
Clothes drop down — with just 
the right im pact —45 times a 
minute! Clothes never slosh 
around in dirty, linty water— 
they’re constantly showered with 
filtered water!

WASHER-DRYER
«

So thorough it washes out sweat-stains and shoe-stains 
without pretreatment. So gentle it washes a nylon slip 
hundreds of times without noticeable wear. And so auto
matic you can hardly believe it! Automatically, it meas
ures the water, filters the water, re-heats the water. 
Automatically, it rinses 3 times. And, of course, it auto
matically dries your clothes—soft and fluffy, almost 
wrinkle-free! White or Matchmaker pink, yellow, green.

mm
y

' 4-1* < 's' as
little

as
$ 48995 . . . plus your old wash

er, any make or model, 
cmy condilion. Your old 
washer will also make 
your down payment.

SCHAD AND PULTE
Gainesville

performed in Fort Worth. Cath
olic Daughters' hear talk on de
fense work with Vernie Keel as 
guest speaker. St. Anne’s So
ciety completes mass kit f o r  
army chaplain. Mrs. Ed Wolf 
adds new equipment to beauty 
shop. Lindsay young ladies con

duct contest for Miss Lindsay, 
Queen of the Golden Jubilee, to 
reign over celebration in July. 
Muenster Players, directed by 
Father Richard, draw g o o d  
crowd for their comedy “Where’s 
Grandma?”

10 YEARS AGO
April 18, 1947

Muenster will entertain Sixth 
District Knights of Columbus at 
initiation banquet Sunday. Milk 
at local cheese plant tops all 
time record with o v e r  100,000 
pounds on Thursday. Rain perks 
up prospects for good 1947 grain 
crops but cuts day off weekend 
outing for Boy Scouts. Local 
rodeo’s opening is rained out; 
will t r y  again next Saturday. 
Flu epidemic here sends many to 
bed. Fred Hennigan an d  Tony 
Hoenig join in gas and oil agency. 
The Henry Zimmerers announce 
the arrival of Patsy. Tommy Lee 
arrives for the Ray Swirczynskis. 
Alvina Roewe marries James 
Havens in Sherman. County car 
registrations gain 419 since last 
year.

5 YEARS AGO
April 18. 1952

Local grain crops are helped 
,by 1.25 inch soaker. Shutdown 
follows Sunday’s picture at Re
lax Theatre; F. E. Schmitz, own
er, closes after two years of op
eration. Cpl. Clyde Fisher es
capes injury in airplane accident 
in California. Rush time arrives 
at the cheese factory with more 
than 200,000 pounds of milk daily 
increase. Walter Yosten has en
tered M&S Hospital for treat
ment. Della Rose Herr and Denis 
Walterscheid marry.' The Russel 
Herbs and baby daughter of El 
Cerrito, Calif., are here for a vis
it with her family, the John 
Tempels. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Walterscheid celebrate s i l v e r  
wedding anniversary. New arriv
als: daughters for the Maurice 
Pagels, Ed Clers, Norbert Hoede- 
becks, and Sid Esksteins of Fort 
Worth; sons for the Joe Bezners 
Jr., Walter Morrisons of Borger, 
Smyrel Owens of Lawton an d  
Norbert Tempels of California.

Gift Party Sunday 
Honors Mrs. Herr

A gift party complimented 
Mrs. Melvin Herr of Gainesville 
Sunday afternoon when Mrs. 
Vernon Davis entertained in her 
home there with Mrs. Frank 
Mages III as co-hostess.

About 30 guests registered on 
a baby’s white blanket and Mrs. 
Herr will embroider the signa
tures. Paper and pencil games 
furnished entertainment with 
winners Mrs. Alvin Hartman, 
Gwen Friske a n d  Mrs. Ewald 
Berend presenting their prizes 
to the honoree.

The shower gifts were pre
sented in a decorated bassinet.

Refreshment plates, served by 
th e  hostesses contained cake 
squares topped with icing in the 
shape of baby bootees in pink 
and blue, pink punch and white 
nut cups in the shape of three 
cornored pants.

The refreshment table held a 
large stork and an arrangement 
of iris and wisteria in blue and 
white.

MINISTER-MAGICIAN— Lar
ry Kettleshake, a divinity stu
dent from Springfield, Ohio, 
wears a mihister’s robe and a 
magician's dress suit about 
equally. La r r y ,  w h o  has 
preached in Kentucky, Indiana, 
Michigan and Ohio, earns a 
substantial part of his college 
expenses by making magic. He 
has appeared before an average 
of 50,000 people annually for 
the past several years in per
formances at fairs and shows.
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Marysville News
By Mrs. B. G. Lyons

MARYSVILLE, April 16 — 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porath and 
daughter Sandra and Mrs. Rob
ert Matthews and son Gary, all 
of Dallas,' spent th e  weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Shiflet.

Visiting here as the guest of 
her son Eddie Kuykendall and 
family is Mrs. Lillie Kuykendall 
of Blair, Okla.

Rev. and Mrs. Billie Whitt of 
Decatur visited Sunday after
noon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Whitt, James an d  
Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Barnhart 
spent Sunday in Aubrey with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rogers. They 
also stopped in Gainesville to 
visit Henry Hobbs at the Sani
tarium where he is recovering 
from illness.

M. and Mrs. Earl Robison and 
Jimmie were in Pauls Valley, 
Okla., Sunday to attend funeral 
services for his aunt, Mrs. John 
Poyner.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert May of 
Dallas a re  spending this nveek 
a t t h e  Methodist parsonage 
while Rev. May conducts serv
ices in Sivells Bend each even
ing. Mrs. May conducted the 
Bible lesson here Sunday even
ing during Rev. May’s absence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davidson 
surprised their son-in-law an# 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bo Snow 
Thursday in their home in 
Gainesville with a supper party 
honoring Mr. Snow in observ
ance of his birthday. Others 
present were aunts, Mrs. Emma 
Breckenridge a n d  Mrs. Myrtle 
Blount atid son Carl, and an 
uncle and aunt, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Sam Baker and son Ray, all of 
Gainesville..

Mrs. John Richey and Mrs. 
Earl Robison attended the reg
ular county Home Demonstra
tion council meeting in Gaines
ville.

Marysville Home Demonstra
tion club held its regular meet
ing Friday with Mrs. Marvin 
Doughty as hostess. A program 
on “Pots and Pans” featured 
Mrs. John Richey as speaker and 
Mrs. Earl Robison showed slides 
on the subject.

TP&L Is Member O f Newly Formed Atomic Foundation
Texas Power & Light Company 

has joined with ten other electric 
light and power companies oper
ating in Texas in forming the 
Texas Atomic Energy Research 
Foundation, it was announced 
Wednesday (April 10) by W. W. 
Lynch, TP&L president. Incor
poration papers have been filed 
with the Secretary of State.

The Foundation, a non-profit 
organization, is to engage in re
search in the atomic energy field 
as it applies to the generation of 
electric power, Mr. Lynch said. 
The program will not include an 
atomic energy power generating 
plant at this time.

“Texas Power & Light’s active 
interest in atomic energy as a 
fuel source for producing elec
tric power dates back from the 
beginning of its release by the 
AEC for domestic use,” said Mr. 
Lynch. “In June, 1955, the Com
pany employed the full time 
services of a scientist assigned 
to the study of nuclear energy. 
Three months later, Texas Pow
er & Light Company secured an 
Access Permit which entitles 
designated TP&L officials to re
ceive confidential and restricted 
cfata from th e  Atomic Energy 
Commission.”

T h e  eleven electric utilties

SH Yearbook Staff 
Busy on '57 Volume

Staff members of Sacred Heart 
High’s annual, Cordis, began 
work on their yearbook the past 
week and already have several 
pages sent to the printers. As in 
previous years, the book will in
clude end of the year activities 
and will be ready for distribu
tion some time after the close of 
school.

Staffers this year are Imo
g e n  e Flusche, editor; Ethel 
Knabe, associate editor; Norma 
Jean Walterscheid, cartoonist; 
Carol Ann Miller and Delphene 
Derichsweiler, girls’ sports writ
ers; Leo Hess and Jere Friske, 
boys’ sports writers. Della Fette 
is assisting as secretary to the 
group. •

Little Security
It’s surprising how m a n y  

people live on such a narrow 
margin in this w i d e  world of 
ours.

A JESUIT SIN GS-The Rev. 
Aime Duval, guitar - playing 
Jesuit priest, sings at Paris’ 
Gaumont Theater to an en
thusiastic audience of more 
than 5,000 teen-agers. One of 
France’s top popular singers, 
Fr. Duval says musical recitals 
of spirituals and swing and of 
blues, ballads and religious 
songs of his own composition 
lead his audience closer to God. 
The 38-year-old priest sings in 
nine languages. His income goes 
to his religious order.

WHAT VO you MEAN

DUMB ANIMALS?

which form the Foundation, Mr. 
Lynch explained, will carry on 
research and develppment work 
in the nuclear field in a program 
designed to assure for Texas the 
benefits which develop from this 
new source of energy.

“As a group these1* companies 
can engage in many nuclear re
search projects whose expendi
tures might be burdensome on 
a single company.”

The program of the Founda
tion is long range, he explained, 
because the natural gas now 
used by utilities in the Southwest 
is an efficient fuel and likely 
will be much cheaper than nu
clear energy for many years.

“The Foundation does not plan 
to request government funds to 
support its nuclear research pro
gram,” Mr. Lynch said. “If hopes, 
however, to work closely with 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
in any program it undertakes.

“It should be understood,” he 
said, “that the only, difference, in 
atomic energy power plants and 
present day power plants is that

this new energy substitutes as a 
fuel or heat source for the boil
ers which make the steam to spin 
the turbo-generators. The gener
ators, transmission and distribu
tion systems are virtually th e  
same.”

Mr. Lynch is a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Foun
dation. W. A. Parish, president of 
the Houston Lighting & Power 
Company, is president of the 
Foundation. All of the compan
ies supporting the Foundation 
are represented on the Board.

In addition to Texas Power & 
Light Company, other companies 
supporting t h e  Foundation are: 
Central Power & Light, Com
munity Public Service, Dallas 
Power & Light, El Paso Electric, 
Gulf States Utilities, Houston 
Lighting & Power, Southwestern 
G a s  & Electric, Southwestern 
Public Service, Texas Electric 
Service and West Texas Utilities.

The way to have teeth with 
which you can crack nuts is to i 
refrain from cracking nuts with j 
your teeth, says The Transmitter. | 
and continues: '

The way to have a stomach in : 
which you can p u t  practically | 
any kind of food is to refrain 
from putting practically any kind 
of food into your stomach.

The way to have eyes ^with 
which you can read fine print i

in a poor light is to refrain from 
reading fine print in a poor light.

The way to have friends who 
would give you th e  shirts off 
their respective backs is to re
frain from asking them for their 
shirts)

The way to make friends with 
a traffic cop so that he will over
look slight infractions of the 
traffic rules is to avoid slight in
fractions of the traffic rules.

One In a Million
A diplomatic husband is a man 

with a gifted mind who can take 
the limp out of a lame excuse.

WELDING

LATHE WORK
BOLTS, NUTS . . . All sizes

Muenster Machine Shop & Supply .

mm
.

I've stored up fat all 
summer, now I csn take it 

easy all winter

For Guaranteed Retirement 
and Savings Plans See

Emmet J. Fette
General Agent.

Ph. 266, Box 267, Muenster

FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

H e a d  in  th e  c lo u d s ?  You, too, can enjoy 
that high and mighty feeling that comes when 
you have ready cash in the bank!

IT TAKES ONLY A FEW DOLLARS AND A FEW STEPS TO 

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US. COME IN SOON!

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC

Your savings insured up to $10,000

The about Electric Cooking:

Ej clem!
The electric range 
gives you pure heat 
. . . no  smudge on 
pots or walls.

lu Adfa!
Flameless heat, providing 

m safety for unknow-
L ^ ' 1 ing hands.

R i foAt!
Second to none in 
cooking time . . .  new 

electric oven and surface ele
ments come up to full heat 
in a matter of seconds.

E i  a e n itm l
Temperatures are con
stant. Heat goes di

rectly into utensil. . .  no heat 
loss \

ItA OxiXont/iXLcf
Positive switches 

eliminate costly 
guesswork. Automatic 

timer saves many kitchen
sitting moments.

Ei ImfMull

© Accurate control of 
heat means less water 
needed. Keeps vitamins in

tact. retains full food flavor.

Ei (mimxwJjl

Automatic controls 
permit other activities whUe 
cooking proceeds.

Ei (umjtmk/ill
Averages only $2.29 a 
month for electricity 

(or less than ltf per person 
per meal).

and iu a& MODERN!
T e x a s  P o w e r  &  
L i g h t  C o m p a n y

Biggest Sellers... because they 're Biggest Savers!

Chevrolet trucks are  built to bo 
the b iggest sa ve rs  I

Look at the way they’re put together. 
Frames, axles, suspensions, all chassis 
components are built to shrug off the 
relentless beating of a long, tough 
schedule. Look at the safety and con
venience features in Chevrolet cabs. 
They’re roomy, soft riding; you’ve 
got High-Level ventilation and pan

oramic visibility. Look at Chevy’s 
latest model—new high-capacity Yi~ 
ton pickup that measures a full 98 
inches in length!

And look at Chevy’s line-up of 
super-efficient V8’s and 6’s. All heavy
weight truck models and many mid- 
dleweights come with V8’s as stand
ard equipment. Light-duty jobs fea
ture the latest edition of the savingest

6-cylinder engines in the history of 
the truck industry! High-performance 
V8 power is optional at extra cost in 
lightweight haulers. \

Stop by and talk it over with your 
Chevrolet dealer. He’ll show you a 
model that lives up to the latest in 
engineering advancements; a truck 
that will stay and save on any job 
you care to name!

Chevrolet 
Task-Force S7 
Thicks
The "B ig  Wheel” in trucksI

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers V CHEVROLET /j display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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LIVE EASTER BUNNIES for 
sale. Different sizes and colors. 
See Patsy Endres, or phone 
227-R. 22-1

CAR FOR SALE. Plymouth in 
good running condition. $75. Mrs. 
Tony Gremminger. 22-1

IRONER FOR SALE. Used 
G. E. Plate ironer in good con
dition. Enderby Butane Gas.

22-2
FOR SALE

No. 62 International Combine 
with motor. Ready to run.

Ike Fulton, Myra, Texas 22-3p
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT 

at 812 N. Main. Mrs. Mary Voth, 
phone 43-W-l. 22-tf

FOR SALE: 6-foot John Deere 
combine with pickup attach
ment and 2 bottom plow. Good 
machinery. See George Schmidl- 
kofer, 1814 Buck St., Gainesville.

19-3p
FOR SALE: Allis-Chalmers 

combine with motor. Also John 
Deere power mower. See John 
Rohmer. 19-3p

WEED KILLER FOR SALE. 
2-4-D kills weeds without harm
ing grass. Spray now for winter 
weeds. Costs about 50c per acre.

FERTILIZER. Introductory of
fer for anhydrous ammonia: ap
plicator furnished free for the 
first 10 acres. JOHN SICKING, 
Rt. 6, Gainesville, Phone 2311, 
Myra. 22-3

FOR SALE. 2 single phase 2 
HP motors and a 20x30 garage. 
Rock Station on Hy 82 east of 
Mucnster. 22-2p

AVOID EXPENSE of pumping 
septic tanks and cleaning grease 
traps. Symbisol is harmless to 
plumbing, keeps drains open and 
free of odor. Guaranteed. Geo. 
Gehrig Hdwe. 20

KEEP THIS A D !
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For Free in
formation, give name and address 
to P. O. Box 522, Hot Springs. Ar
kansas.

NCGWelding Supply Headquarters
"Everything for £10 

Welder and W elding" .

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

See Frank Yosten 19tf
HOUSE F O R  SALE: Four 

rooms and bath. Located at 212 
E. Cross Street. Phone Muenster 
231-W-3 for further details. 21-3p

HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE. 
15 months old, subject to reg
istration. See Herman Eberhart.

21-3p
QUALITY SEEDS 

Hybrid Corn, Hybrid Milo, 
Certified Big German millet, 
Regular Hegari, No. 1 Sweet Su
dan, Sweet Sudan with Johnson 
Grass, Common Sudan, Red Top 
Cane, Combine Milo Seed, Atlas 
Sargo.

TONY’S SEED STORE 21tf

EVAPORATIVE COOLER 
PARTS

Padding, pumps, floats. Plas
tic tubing 4c per ft. or $2.50 for 
roll of 100 ft.

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
'Gainesville 21tf

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
Wisconsin motor repairing needs 
your attention now. For parts 
and labor see ROY DILLON at 
Hassenpflug Tractors & Imple
ments, Gainesville. 19-

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired at my h o m e  on 
Fifth and Pecan Streets, Tony 
Otto.' 18-7p

HOUSE FOR SALE. T h e  
Searcy house. 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and utility room, at- 

j tached garage, fenced yard, on 
i paved street. See Earl Fisher.

CONCRETE WORK 
! We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
! job or furnish ready mix con- 
j  crete for your job.

Bayer Brothers 28tf

COMBINES
10 ft. Gleaner-Baldwin self pro

pelled, slightly used 
New 8 ft. M-M pull type at re

duced price #
Used 6 ft. John #Deere pull type 
Used 6 ft. Massey Harris Clipper 

with motor
Obme and see the NEW FER

GUSON BALER . . . bales up to 
10 tons per \hour.

HASSENPFLUG 
Tractors and Implements

Gainesville 19-

PIPE, PUMP JACKS, stock 
tanks, w e l l  cylinders, sucker 
rods, cylinder leathers, etc. For 
your water supply needs see C. 
D. Shamburger Lumber Co. 33tf

Tree and Shrub Sprays
Now’s the time to spray fruit 

trees and shrubs. One spraying 
now is worth two later. We have 
the proper Ortho product for any 
pest or disease.

Muenster Hatchery lOtf
HAND TOOLS. Big assort

ment of guaranteed s o c k e t  
wrenches, end wrenches, box 
wrenches, pliers, cutters, screw
drivers, etc., at Community 
Lumber Co. s 40tf

HOUSE FOR SALE. A good 
house with a nice yard in desir
able location, corner Fifth and 
Main. Inquire at Hamric’s. 39-

POWER MOWERS
Rotary or Reel Type 

Community Lumber Co. 20-tf
SERVICE on Refrigerators or 

Milk Coolers. Call Jim Land, 185 
Nocona, Collect, or Appliance 
Sales and Service, 259 Muenster.

20tf

FOR SALE 
291 ACRES

1 Mile East City Limits 
Qainesville, Texas

Most complete for raising regis
tered or beef cattle. Deep and 
large water tanks, nearness to 
Gainesville insures enhancement 
of value. Six room modern house, 
wall to wall carpet, air condi
tioned. One small house for help 
or rent, adequate barns. Priced 
to sell only $42,500. Will carry 
good loan. Contact owner, Mrs. 
W. N. McKaig, 1212 Howeth; 
Gainesville, Texas; telephone 
Howard 5-2040. 20-5

FINISH grade or high school at 
home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write 
COLUMBIA SCHOOL, P. O. Box 
972, Ft. Worth, Texas. 50-52

UNITED MATTRESS CO.
Renovate your old cotton mat
tress into a new innerspring or 
cotton mattress. Box springs to 
match or bed springs. Work 
guaranteed. All mattresses ma
chine made. 1-day service. Save 
up to 50%. Ph. H05-3882. 407 
N. Commerce, Gainesville. 3tf

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
In sizes ranging from V\ HP 

to 2 HP. Motor pulleys, popular 
sizes in stock, others available in 
a hurry.

Community Lumber Co. 16tf 
GLASS

Plate, window, automobile, fur
niture tops, mirrors. Old mirrors 
resilvered. For complete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. H05-3321, 311 N. Chestnut.

SEE US about the amazing 
new HERBAGERE Grass Grow
ing Machine. “From Seed to 
Feed in Six Days.’ Pays for it
self in months.
MUENSTER MILLING CO. 23tf

LAWN MOWERS 
Check our prices on all 

types before you buy. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 19tf

t

FREE 
BABY 

CHICKS
With each 100 pounds of chick start
er or broiler mash purchased at our 
store we will give a  certificate for

40 Baby Chicksto be redeemed at the Muenster Hatchery Monday, April 22 or 29
Muenster M illing Company
FEED -  SEED-GRAIN -FERTILIZER
Vlurm: 87  MutNSTER, TEXAZ

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING MACHINES 
Sales, Service, Rentals 

Call DON HUDGINS in Muens
ter for service on all makes of 
machines. New Necchi machines 
for rent. Custom made buttons, 
button holes, buckles and belts. 
Phone 98-W-2. 300 block of North 
Main. 16tf

NEW AND USED 
CARS AND PICKUPS 

Good selection of makes and 
models. Try us before you buy.

KUBIS AND SONS 
H05-9711, Gainesville 16tf

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
. . . TVs, antennas and electrical 
appliances. Call F. A. Kathman, 
Appliance Sales and Service, at 
206 N. Main, phone 259. tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired. Retaping and re-cord
ing. Tony Hoenig, Phone 53-W-l, 
Muenster. 50tf

MOTOR AND APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS. This includes all ap
pliances and motors up to and 
Including 1 H.P. Small motors 
for sale. Fractional Horsepower 
Motor Service, in Biffle Bros. 
Supply Bldg. 417 N. Commerce, 
H05-2441, Gainesville. 7tf

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

Late afternoon or night 
Herbert Fetie, Ph. 155-W-l

GOOD PRICES on Goodyear 
ear and tractor tires. Hennigan 
Motor Company, Phone 39. 37tf

LIGHT FIXTURES for any 
room of the house in stock at 
Community Lumber Co. 40tf

BUILDING PIPE, most desired 
sizes and lengths, some new,
some used, at very reasonable
prices. J. P. Flusche. 44tf

Refrigeration Service
. . on automobile, commercial 

or home'air conditioners . . .  on 
home freezers and refrigerators.

Call DAVID BIFFLE at * 
Enderby Butarfe Gas

Gainesville 41-tf

Dirt Work of All Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of dirt work. We have 
the right equipment to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind of earth moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf
" w in d o w  SHADES, with or 
without rollers, plastic or Clopay 
Washable, cut to your size.

VARIETY STORE 31tf
BABY CHICKS

Chick time is here! Come in 
now and reserve yours. Highest 
quality. U. S. approved and cer
tified. Pullorum passed. Hatches 
every Monday.

Muenster Hatchery lOtf
It Pays to Check Our Prices

. . . on car, truck or tractor tires 
and batteries and accessories.

Jimmy's Service Station 18tf
IRON AND STEEL GALORE. 

Need clothesline posts, TV an
tenna towers Cno guy wires), 
stock feeders, gates, etc.? We’ll 
build ’em or furnish t h e  ma
terials. Also oil field pipe, rods 
and tubing and water well pipe. 
J. P. Flusche. 41-tf

IF IT’S GOOD FOR POULTRY, 
we have it. Also peat moss and 
all the other things you need 
for your trees, flowers and 
shrubs. Insecticides that will 
eliminate any pest that crawls, 
flies or bites are available at 
MUENSTER HATCHERY, Ph. 63

37tf
BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan Motor Co. 15tf
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Theresa Spiva.
GREETING: You are commanded to 

appear by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first Monday j 
after the expiration o f 42 days from I 
the date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 20th day 
of May. A.D., 1957, at or before
10 o’clock A.M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Cooke County, at the 
Court House in Gainesville. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed on 
the 2nd day of March, 1957.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 18113.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Donald Spiva as Plaintiff, and 
Theresa Spiva as Defendant.

The nature o f said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from Ihe bonds of 
matrimony for the reasons of harsh 
and cruel treatment on the part of 
defendant toward plantiff, for cost of 
suit and for general and special re
lief.

If this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date of its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 2nd day of March 
A.D.. 1957.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Gainesville, 
Texas, this the 2nd day of March 
A.D., 1957.
(SEAL) Woodrow U. Clegg. Clerk 
District Court Cooke County, Texas

(20-4p)

^Modern diesel pq*/ered s u b 
marines are equipped with a 
breathing device, known as a 
snorkel, which permits the vessel 
to draw fresh air from the sur
face while running submerged.

FENCE
P O S T S

Steel or Creosoted 

All SizesJoe Walter Lumber Co., Inc.
Gainesvill9

Pity The Poor Saver
If in 1947 you squeezed $18.75 j 

out of y o u r  household budget, | 
you could have bought a nice 
U. S. Government savings bond 
with a face value at maturity of' 
$25.00.

Today if you will send it along 
to Mr. Humphrey at the Treas
ury Department, he wilt pay you' 
twenty-five nice crisp green
backs. Your money, as the bank
ers say,  would have grown by 
one-third and y o u  wc^ld have 
earned dollars at the r a t e  o£. 
about 3 percent.

Not too bad, on the face of it. 
Of course you could have done 
as well elsewhere and without 
having to wait a full decade to 
get your full interest. Private 
savings institutions pay their full 
interest right, along; the Treasury 
savings "bond doesn’t pay out the 
full interest unless you hold it 
the full ten years. Moreover, 
some institutions, like th e  sav
ings and loan associations, would 
have paid you more for the loan 
of your savings.

Now with the general rise in 
interest rates, lending to Uncle 
Sam has looked less and leks at
tractive. Of course U. S. Savings 
bonds are patriotic, but since 
most of these bonds are bought 
by small savers it is “the little j 
people”  of political lore who are | 
paying the premium on patriot-1 
ism.

 ̂So t h e  Treasury asked Con
gress for permission to up the 
interest rate on these savings 
bonds. For new bond purchasers 
(the fellow who loaned the Gov
ernment last year gets no boost) 
the rate would rise from 3 per 
cent to 3V4 percent.

For our part, we approve, and 
we hope Congress will speedily 
do so as well. We think the Gov
ernment ought to pay the going 
rate for what it buys, whether 
what it is buying is a clerk’s la
bor, a piece of steel or the loan 
of some money.

But thdt is not the whole of 
the story.

When the Government took 
your $18.75 in 1947 in contracted 
to pay you $25.00 in 1957. It will 
fulfill that contract to the letter. 
Unfortunately for you, the. dol
lars you get back this year are 
worth 15 percent less in the 
store than the dollars you loaned 
the Government.

The Labor Department figures 
that if you take a 1947 dollar as 
par, t h e n  a current dollar is 
worth only 84.7 cents in terms 
of what you can buy. That is, the 
Treasury today wifi give y o u  
back 25 greenbacks that are 
worth $21.25. So your- real pay 
for lending the Government that 
money is not the $6.25 you 
thought it was but only $2.50. In 
short, your earned interest over 
those ten long years was barely 
1 percent.

You’ll hardly build up much 
for your old age that way. And 
even the higher interest rate 
won’t help if during the n e x t  
decade the Government is going 
to take back through inflation as 
much or more than it gives you 
in more greenbacks.

We are glad to see Washington 
pitying the poor saver but we 
w i s h  somebody there would , 
think about the real cause of his I 
plight. —Wall Street Journal.

Rate Reduction on 
Hay Saves Texans 
Over $2.6 Million

AUSTIN, Texas — The rail
roads’ voluntary 50 per cent re
duction in hay rates in eight 
drought-stricken states has saved 
ranchers and dairymen $3,707,040 
in -the last five months.

Of that amount two-thirds, or 
$2,630,611, benefited Texas ag
riculturists, the Texas Railroad 
Association announced here.

The 50 per cent slash in rail 
rates ended March 31 with the 
coming of good rains to the areas 
affected.

The action by the western rail
roads is credited by officials of 
many state agriculture associa
tions in Texas with saving the 
herds of thousands of small 
ranchers and dairymen.

In appreciation for th e  rail
roads’ rate slash the San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce extended 
to all the lines an appreciation 
banquet in San Antonio. It was 
the second such affair honoring 
the railroads, another one hav
ing recently been held in Dub
lin, Texas.

T h e  period from Oct. 13 
through March 31 found the rail
roads hauling into the drought- 
stricken area 20,753 cars or 
324,476 tons of hay. Of this 
amount, 12,643 cars, totaling 
205,184 tons, came into Texas to 
save ranchers a n d  dairymen 
$2,630,611.

W anna Buy a  Pet? •
Thinking of buying an un

usual pet for the children? You 
can get some pretty attractive 
buys in the under-$l,000 brac
ket. Here are a few offered by 
a New York zoo supplier: var
ious monkeys, $30 to $50; ba
boon, $75; 18-foot python, $400; 
violet-necked, d o u b 1 e-wattled 
cassowary, $600; coatimundi, $35; 
jaguar, $500; bison, $350; elk, 
$150; two-toed sloth, $225.

The big beasts unfortunately 
come high. The same firm will 
sell you a full-grown orangutan 
for $4,000, an elephant at $3,000, 
a pair of young hippopotamuses 
for $5,000, a giraffe at $3,500. 
The most costly item: a $10,000 
gorilla.

Dollar for dollar and man for 
man, the submarine is this 
country’s most economical wea
pon. Comprising o n l y  1.6 per 
cent of the Navy’s World War II 
personnel, the submarine service 
accounted for 55 per cent of all 
enemy shipping destroyed.

You Can't 
Look Your Best

Unless
Your Clothes 

Look Their Best

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

Dyers. Hatters
I. P. GOSLIN, Prop.

Ph. H05-2151, Gainesville

Spring and Summer

Ladies Suits . . I/40M
Spring and Summer

Ladies Hats .  . 1/ 3 o ff
Here's welcome news, ladies . . . brand new' fash
ions at clearance prices, in time to save you 
money on your new Easter outfit.

Complete your Easter ensemble with

GLOVES by Kayser
We have just received a new shipment . 

featuring blue, yellow, tan and white.

KIRKPATRICK’S
108 N. Commerce Gainesville
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MI-MO
on Highway 82 

East of Gainesville

Thurs.-Fri., Apr. 18-19
A spectacle of thrills 

out of Africa’s darkest heart
VICTOR MATURE 

JANET LEIGH“SA FA R I”
In Cinemascope 
and Technicolor

Ai Camp Chaffee
James Hess a n d  Dan Owen 

who reported to Fort Bliss after 
their induction in the army re
cently are now at Camp Chaf- 
fey, Ark., for their basic train
ing.

Saturday Only, Apr.' 20
DAVID WAYNE 

KEENAN WYNN“TheNaked Hills”
Sun.-Mon., Apr. 21-22

DEBORAH KERR 
v XUL BRYNNER 

RITA MORENO“TheKing and 1”
In Cinemascope 

and Deluxe Color

Tues.-Wed., Apr. 23-24
LUCILLE BALL 

DESI ARNAZ 
JAMES MASON“Forever Darling”

S T fl-T
Gainesville

F^i-Sat., Apr. 19-20
SPENCER TRACY 
CLAIRE TREVOR“The Mountain ’/

In VistaVision 
and Technicolor

Saturday Prevue 
Sun.- Mon.-Tues.,

Apr. 21-22-23
JOHN WAYNE 

DAN DAILY 
MAUREEN O’HARA 

WARD BOND“The Wings O f Eagles”
In Metrocolor

Wed.-Thurs.. Apr. 24-25
ARLENE DAHL 

PHIL CAREY 
HERBERT MARSHALL“Wicked as They Come”

SPECIAL
p.mBusken Crepe Sole Flats

Pink or aqua. Reg. $3.99 valueSpecial, only $1.99
Open Friday until 8 for your shopping convenience. 

Open Saturday until 5:30.

FARRAR'S
in Gainesville

It’s Thrifty to Buy at
SCOTT’S

Completes Basic
Eddie Grewing has .completed 

basic training at Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, and is on leave before go
ing to Camp Chaffee, Ark., for 
further training.

A SIGHT TO STRIKE FEAR—The massive black shape of a tornado moves slowly through 
Dallas, Tex. The narrow-looking funnel of the twister is sucking homes, cars and citizens into 
its whirling interior, leaving many dead and injured and property damage into the millions in
its wake. ,

Lindsay News 4-H Clubs Discuss 
Record Preparation

Lindsay senior and junior 4-H

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hermes and 
son Don Ray returned to their 
home in Austin Wednesday after 
a week’s visit here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hermes 
and in Muenster with his broth
er Jim Hermes and his sister 
Mrs. Emil Rohmer.

third.
Diocesan winners are now be

ing selected from among winners 
of the six deaneries of the Dallas- 

club girls had the s a m e  pro-1 Fort Worth diocese and will be 
gram at separate meetings with announced next week. These 
Miss Yvonne Allen, assistant winners in the poster contest

Mrs. John Bezner is back at 
home following a convalescent 
visit with her daughter, Mrs.

will receive their awards in Dal
las from Bishop Thomas K. Gor
man on Sunday, April 28, in 
ceremonies in the Cathedral at 
3 p.m.

h o m e  demonstration agent, in 
charge.

Members learned how to pre
pare 4-H records correctly and 
how to fill out report forms.
Miss Allen handed opt. samples j --------;------
for the girls to examine before 1  ̂ often snows
making their reports. j language

At the senior group’s meeting . ln2 ;
Mrs. Nick Block, adult leader, | - 
served cake. Alice Voth, pres-

a fine com- 
to say noth-

Denison. She says many thanks 
to everyone who* remembered 
her with prayers, get-well cards, 
visits and other k i n d  nesses 
while she was sick.

Bomar Woods a n d  family, in ident, conducted the business ses
sion.

The junior club had a recre
ation hour with jokes and rid
dles by Rosemary Hermes and 
Margery Fuhrmann, and a song 
by Carolyn Schmitz, Dolores 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schmidl- j Hess and Lorine Voth. All mem- 
kofer and faniily recently moved j bers joined in a song before ad- 
to Gainesville where they are at | journment. Rosemary Hermes j 
home as 1814 Buck Street. j played th e  piano accompani- j

, ,  , .. . ment. President Dorothy Beng- jMr. and Mrs. Martin Fnskejfort jded for the business
and son Jere were dinner guests meeting
of their son-in-law and daugh-j Lindsav 4_ „  b0 als0 had a 
ter. Mr and Mre. Bernard Sand-! meeti on record ke in when 
mann in Fort Worth Sunday be-I th w i t h  D B wheeler,
fore Mrs. Fr.ske left at: 3:15 by as3istant county agent. After the 
plane for Torrance .Calif, to vis-1 ,esson on -  rts and records he 
it another daughter Mrs. Glenn ^  the Sears pi„ program 
L Cathey and her husband and | and told of ints be consid. 
three children. Mrs. Fnskc will I ered when ŵ ti th

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE 
301 E. Broadway, Gainesville

Dr. L. E. Lake
DENTIST
\

Phone 2570 
Saint Jo, Texas

RELAX
THEATRE

Friday
The theatre will be 

closed in observance 
of Good Friday

Saturday only

JAMES ARNES“Gun The Man Down”
Sunday-Monday

SAL MINEO 
JOHN SAXON 

LUANA PATTEN“RockPretty Baby”
Tuesday Only

FAMILY NIGHT

VICTOR MATURE 
KAREN STEELE“TheSharkfighters”

W  ednesday-Thursdoy

FRANK SINATRA“Johnny Concho”
be present for the First Com
munion of her granddaughter, 
Cheryl Cathey, on Holy Thurs
day.

Patsy Zimmerer is 
Birthday Honoree

A group, of 24 youngsters i gir]s 
helped Patsy Zimmerer celebrate deanery’s annual Diocesan Voca- ■ 
her birthday at the home of her tion p oster contest.

Winners Announced 
In Poster Contest

Students of Si. Peter’s schcel j 
at Lindsay gathered up all the; 
prizes in the high school boys’ , 
division and all bui one :n the j 

division in the Sherman

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Zimmerer.

After admiring t h e  honoree’s 
birthday gifts from th e  guests, 
the group played games. Bal-

Award winners are Jimmy 
Zimmerer, first; Leslie Kuhn, 
second, and Kenneth Zimmerer, 
third among the boys, and Louise 
Hermes first and Rosemary Bez-

loons and bubble gum for favors ner second in the girls’ competi- 
added to the fun. tjon

Refreshments of birthday cake, j jn the grammar grades’ contest 
ice cream and soda pop w e r e  Sacred Heart of Muenster w o n  
served by Mrs. Raymond Zim- second and third in both the 
merer assisted by Mrs. Lawrence boys’ and girls. divisions. 
Zimmerer. Gene Hoenig’s entry and Do-

Reflection j l°res Otto’s poster were second
In trying to show up the! ?Iacf  award winners a n d Jim 

weaknesses of another a man is i M eters a n d  Margie Vogel’s 
apt to put a few of his own on W(̂ *e third-
display. I Deanery prizes are sterling sil-

’__________________  ; ver medals - anct chains for boys |
Modern submarines can travel. and gold crosses and chains fo r ! 

faster submerged than on the' girlc winning top place; leather 
surface. They, can fully submerge bound Sunday missals for sec- 
in less than one minute. **■ lond; and large gold crosses for

Take advantage of the 
help we can give you on 
plans and ideas for mod
ernizing your farm.

Waples Painter Company
Gainesville

A n n  J o n e s
and her Western Sweethearts

*
World Fcmous All Girl Western Band

will play at the

DANCEVFW Hall Muenster Friday, April 26

an

m  y o u r  C q t r
with

F R I G I K A R
It costs less and fits any make or model- 

be transferred easily when you change cars

Cools instantly, within one block . . . and con
stantly, at high p r  low speeds.

Operates economically, on very little power, 
and cuts out automatically when pre-set cooling 
level is reached.

LET US GIVE YOU ALL THE 
FACTS AND FIGURES -Appliance Sales and Service

F. A. Kathman, Service Man
Phone 259, Muenster \


